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BOSTON, BtfinAtr 15. 
We hear that the Rein of Thonua Gre«M, W* 

in Compliance with a Defign he had ofrtn mea. 
tioned in hi. Time of Health, «»drep««dI « b« 
Death Bed, have geueroufly ofereJ *f Sam of 
cool Sterling to Trinity Chnreh IB UutTowii.
o J . Funin(W*« -M- «  

be obtained) fo?the perpetual
Affiftant Minifttr to

  unexampled SuccefTes 
with which his Majeftys vi 
gorous Meafures were Blef- 
fed, during the Courfe of 
the late War, having, fince 

Si^V^ I had Ikft an Opportunity of 
$r*x3 Addreffing mygf;o YOU u.

S.1«SKa5|
f. _ _ C«n..r.»u aiul

Name of William
batnmay muimug, j-«j 2C,  w-t.,. - 
of a Veflel bound from Cork to Briftol, who 
onboard 1800!. in Portugal Mon y confignedjto 
feveral Merchant, in London, applied to Mr. 

' i« order to nave it forwarded to 
' Abknce,

Mr. Jonet, another v^icrn. ui vuv .... ... r. Jamct,
received the faid CaQt, giving the Captain a Re 
ceipt for it: Soon after which Ufhcr applied to the 
Capt. and informed him that he wa. Mr. jame*'. 
head Clerk, and mud therefore give a Receipt for 
L- »« ^ te» tK»t Mr. 1one>'» Receipt wa* good

FU would be ?lad to have an Qppo "unity, 
Urt the Expiration of our In fp**0" j£w> 
of Confiderine what farther Amendments to 
dm Ad it might ^ expedient » make for 
the better Advancement of our Staple, and

Wednefday Uft « two • 
having come home n
odjf

of
WatJ-§ 
Ulher

 » provide for any Deficiencies wh.ch may 
luvt arifen from^e long Contmuance :rf 
the War, or other Acci&ntsv and if y°ue 
fcould now have Leifwre to conftder the 
CUim. which thofe of the M Ut.a, vrhora 
theNeceffity of the Times obliged me to 
order into i&ual Service, and many othe 
Pcrfons have on the Public, I un in Hopes 
you will both adjuft fuch Afountt, and 
Lke the neceffary Provifion f<W*f™"\.

Interefted, G^/rm/», as youxare in the 
Profperityand Welfare of this. P/ovmce, you 
come^ogether, I Hatter myfelf, at this Tune, 
with a proper Difpofuion and Temper to ad- 
once ft, W with a Refolution to avo.d 
«ery Meafure that can tend to interrupt the 
HarLry which aught to fubfift between 
thofe whofc true Int^fts are the fame, and 
which alone can render your Meetmgs of 
«7 rtal Benefits Utility to ypur Country.

dt, &c. in London, promtung u>cv.v«.u^^x. 
Guinea* on hi. giving Notice where he fet 

down hi. Pare, which had iu defired Eioft j and 
h appeared that Ufber had paid the Coachman ex- 
traordinary to carry him along the New-Road, 
round by Iflington, tec. but that he had fet him 
down at the Black Bull in Whkechapel, Thii 
Intelligence wat purfued by the Juftice in Perfon, 
with proper Officer*, and a Clerk of Mr. James's ; 

• the Behaviour of Mr. Palmer, (the Land- 
f the Black Boll) and the AffifUnce he gave 

on tnc Occafion, he wat (bon difcovered, and was 
purfued and apprehended at two o'clock the next 
Morning, in Hertfordfhire, moft of the Pottugaf 
Money being full found on fearchingthe Lodgingt 
of hit Wife in Whitechapel; and on a more parti- 
colar Search on Friday laft, near 1001. more wat 
found concealed in the faid Lodging!, and one of 
the above Watches; which Ulher, on hit 

 '-<r~« ,n be Part of the

tocompleatan v M... __ .. 
the Intereft of the whole to be appli-d to the 
Ufe. So that by the worthy D«fign of the ._^ 
Deceafed, with the Concurrence of the fratroot 
Heirt and Subfcribert, the Bpifcopal Chardtta ia 
thefe Part, will foon have a Supply in Time o£ 
Need, that hat hitherto been greatly wanted.

By e Veflel from Halifax we are *aformed,That 
a confiderable Number of Indians had affeitnbled 
together in Nova-Scotia, bat with whatDeflgn i 
we have not yet learned. '

We hear, that about a Month ago,1 a Sloop 
bound from Halifax to Aanapoli* Royal witk 
Store*, was caft away, on a Ledge in Mecche'a 
Bay, the Sloop aad Cargo entirely loft, and two
Paflcngers drowned.

SHIPS to be fttttoned in America.
At Newfoundland, i Ship of joG«u, i of Jt, 

i of 20, and 4 Sloopt.
In the River and Gulph of St. Lawrence, t Ship 

of 28 Guns, and i bloop. < '
From North Cape to Canfo, i Ship of 28 Gunt.
From Canfo to Cape Sable, i Ship of 50 Cions,

and 2 of 20.From Cape Sable to Sandy Hook, t Ship, the 
Coventry, of >8 Guns, and 4 Sloop*, viz. the 
Fortune, Jimaica, Cygnet and Haw.ka.

From Sandy Hook to Cape Henlopeo, t Ship 
of lo Guns, and i Sloop.

Prom Cape Henlopen to Cape Henry, t Ship 
of 20 Gam, and i Sloop.

From Cape Henry to Cape Fear, a Sloopt.
From Cape Fear to Cape Florida and Bahama.,

3 Sloop..At Jamaica, the Golpb of Mexico, from the 
Miffiflippi to Cape Florida, 6 Ship, from 28 to 50 
Gun, and 4 Sloop*.

At the Leeward Iflandt, 5 Ship, from to to 50
Gnn., and a Sloop*.N B W - Y O R K. Stpitmitr 26. 

We hear that one of our Veflel. oa Lake Erie, 
wa. lately caft away on her Voyage from Niagara 
to Detroit, loaded with Provinoa*.

We are credibly informed, that the Merchants 
of this City exped, in a few Week., from Ireland, 
about 6000 Firkin, of the beft Irifh Butter; c* 
the Arrival of which 'tit not iropoffible the Country 
People, who ufed to fupply oar Market*, may be 
obliged to purcbafe large Quannriei of 3ak.

PHILADELPHIA. S^/aaArr 29. 
Extraa ff a liilir frtm Ctrkfli, Stpt. ao, 1765. 

" Of late we have had no Disturbance on.thia 
Frontier from our favage Neighbours; which i», 
by ao Mean*, I apprehend, to be accounted for 
from any Change in their Difpofiiiont, bat from 
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whfcb, I fent t« A Gentleman of Note near P*- 
towmack, who wu cone from Home i bat his 
Wife informed the Meffenger, that her Hnfband 
had received Letter* from Virginia, advifing, that 
fonK Time of the We«k before I aft, a Urge Party 
of Indians came down on the Frontier of Angufti 
County, defigning, as wai fuppofed, to ftrike -a 
fmall Town there; bat being difcovered by fome 
Men, who were out hunting Horfcs, the Inhabi 
tants were alarmed of their Approach, and tamed 
out, in a large Body, to meet them, whkh they 
accordingly did, and an obftinate Engagement cn- 
fued; wherein, though the White People loft a 
confideraMe Number, yet they kept the Field, 
and brought off with them 1 5 Indian Scalp*, and 
a confiderable Quantity of Plunder.

" The Mc&nger was alfo informed, that ft Party 
of the Virginia Rangers having, the fame Week, 
come on feme Tracks of Indians going out from 
the Inhabitants, followed them till Evening ; when, 
fending fome of their Party to the Top of a Hill, 
they difcovered the Indian Fire, and made towards 
it: And that as they went along, they heard the 
Enemy fire 1 5 Guns, which they fuppofed was 
the Party emptying their Piece*, as the Day had 
been wet, in order to clean them; upon which 
they hafted up, and immediately fired on the Sava 
ges, as they Ut round the Fire, and killed three 
of them; the reft fled, leaving behind 13 Guns, 
and a Number of Moccafons.

11 I was alfo informed, that on Thurfday Night, 
the 8th In&ant, a large Party of Indians were dif 
covered dancing round their Fire -on Patterfoo's 
Creek, which empties into the South Branch of 
Patowmack ; but that the Perfons who faw them, 
being but three or four, did not difcover them 
(elves, but went and alarmed the Neighbourhood. 

" It is certain that they have had on that Fron 
tier freqaent Alarms, and feveral Skirmifhes with 
the Indians, in whkh the white People always beat 
thp Enemy. And it is worth remarking, that fince 
this War broke out, there ha* not been one En 
gagement in which the Indians got the better of 
our People, on uy Pan of.the Frontier, that I 
can recollect.

" .On Tuefthy, the 13th Inftant, a fmall Party 
of Indians wcte chaced, in the Little Cove, by a 
Party of the Maryland Scouts. The Inhabitants 
of Path Valley, and a Number of Shearman's, 
will, I expe£t, have in Crops fufficient for man 
Year's Support, if no new Troubles come opon 01, 
and a Guard be continued ; but ranging Parties, 
and a Reward for Scalps, are the Mean* which, 
under GOD, would mod likely anfwer the End." 

On the 2id Inftant, the Number of ScmYcfiel* 
in this fort was a* follows, viz.  

SNl»  ,   37
MOW*         9
Brig*     31
Schooner*   ij
Sloop*     44

In all .134

ANNAPOLIS, Offikr 6.
Yefterday a Writ was iffued, for the Election of 

a Rcprefenutive in DtrcbtBtr County/i vacant by 
the Removal of the Hon. Ctarbi GtUJttnugb, Efq; 
into the Upper Houie.

]ur next GAZETTE [JET. 962,] 
will compleat the Tear with all 
our GOOD old Cuftomers.

I O J> Oi O <L> L 1>

By NE W.MAN W WILKINS,
At thir Sitre, majtiniug Mr, Nathan Waters'/

 » Church-ftreet, im ANNAPOI.IS,

'ULD

A QUANTITY of Enrtftmn tnd.Eafl.Mi* 
GOODS, raiuble to the SEASON. Alfo, 

Rum, beft Mufttvadt Sugar, Molafles,' and Ja- 
mtaica Spirits, by the Hoglnead, or fmaller Quan 
tity ; Nrw-forJt and Pbitmdtlfbia Loaf Sugar, by 
the Hundred Weight, Loaf, or Pound ; Tea, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Can ants, and Rfifins ; Pkila- 
dilpbia and CafiU Soap; Fltrnct On, by the Do 
zen, or Plafk; Dr. Simritttn't Great Cordial Elixir; 
and, the PeAoral Balum of Honey, a new difco 
vered Remedy for Coughs and Confumptions, (Jc. 
with Directions how to ufe them. Window Qlais 
8 by 10, by the Box or Light; a Variety of MUi- 
nery, (jTr. &r. at the lowcft Price*.

WANTED > VIRGINIA, f

A MILLER that nnderftands keeping a gear'd 
Mill in Order, and uoderftands grinding 

Wheat in the beft Manner for making Floor, fit 
for the Wtfl-India Market. /  < .^ 

Enquire at the PaiNTinc-Orrici.

"J

WANTED,

A SINGLE Man who underftands Farming 
and Meadow, and who h«s been ufed to the 

Management of Negroes, may meet with great 
Encouragement as an Overfeer to the Snbfcriber 
at Bladt*Jk*rg ; bat none need apply, who cannot 
bring Recommendations from People of Credit, of 
their Sobriety, Induflry, and Care of the Negroes 
and Stock, and of their diligent Attendance on 
their Bufincfs. .

* DA^ID ROM.

JUST IMPORTED fnm GLA.COW, 
in tbt Stif Polly, C*ft. Peacock, W /  I* StU
ty WMtfalt, at * vtrj rta/tnmalt A+uaxct frtm 
prim

ABOUT Pour Hondred Pound* firft Coft of 
well forted Eurtptm* GOODS,_ _ . . fnitable to 

the Seafon. Enquire of Mr. William Sttm*r*t at
or of the Subscriber*.

I JOHN MACNABB,
7- 7/4 COLIN CAMPBELL.

WILLIAM LOGAN, Barbtr,
Hair Cmtttr and Drifler, <u>t* ftrvtd ftjTimt 
wiitb Mr. Andrew Buchanan,

BEING now oat of his Servitude, has fet up in 
hi* Bufinefs,°at the Barber's Pole, near Mr.

225

'»*ft in Frederick-Town,

4 LARGE ASSORTMENT of 
lately Imported, of the beft __, 

intlemen m the Pradice who favour hi. 
their Order., may depend upon their bein»« 
complied with, and carefully packed. And H 
of Families may have Medicinal Boxes or P, 
for Family Ufe, made np, either of f«ch 
«nd Quantities as they {hall diree}, or of R 
fuited to moft common Difordert and Act 
with InftmtYions how to apply then) at tl 
reasonable Rates.

At the fame Place may be had, BaUnmit 
Britijb Oil, Dajfo't Elixir, G»ifrtj\ 
Janni't Fever Powders, Ht»ptr» pnu,    
Pill*, Kiif't Honey-Water, Conn Plaifter, &* 
/M'S Bitters, Tnrlingttn't Balfam, Lavender W; 
Hungary Water, perfum'd Pomatum, Lxi 
Pills, Pluamift alterative Pilli, Elixir of 81^ 
and Balfam of Honey.

THOMAS

T. i, SOLD *,*,
«/ m vtrj rtaj»*aklt Ratt, 
bftct, tr Biili mf Extb**gt,

rtalj Mt9H,

PARCEL of Ettnpea* and other GOODS-1 
and a* he intends within a few "_ a*

tc this Country, he gives this Public Noti«J 
Perfons indebted to him, that, onlcfi they di. I 

redly pay off their refpettive Balance*, the moj! 
fpeedy and effectual Methods will be taken to com- 
pel them, without Diftinclion. ~ 1 

_____ JOMH Comgom. I

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called fir />/«, 
Parr an, commonly called Hom*u*f, ^ 

tir, containing 1 580 ACRES, lying on the nuin 
Road leading from Boliimort-l^wt to Frtdtriek. 
Tv*m, about 14 Mile* from the former. The 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and convtaies* to t 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold Wjetner, 
or in Lots of 300 Acre*, a* may fait the PtttchaJerr. 

For Terms apply to ALIXANDIH LAWU>».

Ftr Billt

Hammnnd't on the Dock in Annaftlii, 
where any Gentlemen or Ladies, may depend on 
being a* well foiled a* in Lndtn, with the greateft 
Difpatch, and at the cheapeft Rates: He having 
a Quantity of the beft Hairs, and the neweft Pa- 
fhions as late a* March lift. /

OStkr 4, 1763.

AS I intend to leave this Province next Spring, 
wall be greatly obliged to all Perfons in 

debted to me, to come and pay off their Accounts, 
or otherways fettle them by the loth of this Inftant, 
which will prevent their being Sued to

TO BE SOLD, 
3iiJt if Extkmngt, Sttrlinr, * Cnrtnt

ABOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND, 
Part of a Traft of Land (where NitlQtrl 

Kves) called HardttGtt and Diar faidftr, Ijrej 
in Annt-Arundtl County, near Etk-Ridgt, and oa 
the main Road from Anaptlii to Fmltrick-Ttvn. 
^ For Title and Term* apply to

THOMAS, SAMUEL, (J JOHN SNOWDEV.'

T. tt SOLD h PUBLIC 7 EN DUE, 
at tin Htuft  / Mr. John Scott, in Upper Marl- 
borough, »n Saturday tbt 8/4 if October, at\\ 
tCfak in tbt Aftmttn, J*. Stirling C*Jt>, BM 
»f Excbangt, tr Cmrrnt Mtnty at tbt Excbetp,

SOME valuable Country-born NEGROES; DM 
of whom is a likely young Negro Man, who 

underftands a Mill, c*n handle Carpenters Tooli 
very well, underftand» Gardening, and is a well 
behaved Fellow. JAMES DISMET.

SOLD fir Cmrrnt Mutt), 
BOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of LAND, 

lying on Anti Eat am in FrtJrritk County, 
ing Pan of a Trail of Land called ftUjm 

Enlargtd, formerly granted to Capt. 't »Hmi Stanf- 
turj i the greateft Part of it very good, and well 
Timber'd ; on Pan of it there is great Appearance 
of Iron Ore, and   Stream fufficient to work a 
Furnace; the noted Place call'd Tin tiitkiryTrnvtm 

' \\ on it, and is a valuable Situation for a Store, 
Tavern, or other public Bufinefi; there is on that 
Part Mar co Acres of good Meadow Ground that 
may be Water'd with a trifling Expcnce.

The Whole will be Sold together or in Lot*, a* 
may beft fun the Purchafer.

Any Perfoo inclinable to pnrchafe, may be in 
formed how the Land lies, and the Price thereof, 
by applying to Mr. "Jtfifb CkmpUnt, or Mr. Jamti 
tajitb. living near the Premifei,

Credit will be given for Oae Half the Porchaff, 
OH good Security, if required.

Attendance will be given on the Premifei, from 
the Firft to the Fifth of Nvutmktr najK. by

JOIITH BMIOK.

Court. My Dwelling- Honfe will be put immedi 
ately into Repair, and an Addition to it, which 
will make it very convenient for taking in private 
Lodgers, and will be Let ; Part of the Furniture 
will be Sold, together with a neat E*gl& Stove, 
and Two good Riding Chair*.

NATHAN WATIB.I.

THE TALBOT COUMTY Fan-MAso» LOT- 
Tiar is nowappointed to be Drawn o«

tl» SUBSCRIBER, <

A NEW SHIP, now 
on the Stocks, about 

'HalfPlank'd up to the 
(Walei, Burthen 200 Tons, 

thereabouts, with all 
Material* fit for finiflung 
her. She will be com- 
pleated by the Snbfcriber, 

or otherwayi, as it may fuit the Pnrchafcr.
For Terms apply to JAMII STOAKIS, living 

in Dtrtkt/ttr County, near Ctmtrimgi. i

THERE it in the Pofleffion of .Adam Gray, M 
Emtrf»n\ Warehoufe on IVjt River, in 7W-

 W County, taken up as a Stray, a fraall Bay Horfe 
with a black Mane and Tail, mark d A on th«
 ear Buttock, he paces and gallops. ,

The Owner may have him again, on ptoving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

• *• *

Tuefday the Third Day of Jttmary next, at 
Court- Houfe. And the Managers reqoefl all thofe 
Gentlemen who have had Tickets tb fell, or bin 
bought Ticket* on Credit, to remit the Money for 
the fasjte, to the Perfons from whom they hid 
thenrTthat they may be enabled to pay the Pru»« 
on Demand. ... 

When the Drawing i* finifhed, the Prixes wiB 
be publilhed in the W A*YLA»D GAIETTI i «» 
thePriw Money paid off by Meffr*. WauAji- 
HAJISON and EBENIZI*. MACKIE, at V«*W 
Conn. Houfe, who are appointed for thatP»rp<»«. 
by the^et of the Manager*.

ft b SOLD h tkt Sit/frittr, /«  Bill) »/ Ex 
 r Sttrti*i Cajb,    tkt i6/A Day tf Oaober, «< 
tbt Uim/i tf Mr. Ignatius Stmmes, in P»r- 
TQJACCO, _. 

ART of a. Traft of LAND called Said It- 
rnnti, containing 1 50 Acres. Alfo o«e 

ther Traft called 'IJn Gtrt, containing t J ACT* 
.lying about a Mile from Ptrt-Jtoatto Town, U» 
in the PoOeffion of Mr, Jt/im, » «&, *««"* 
Whereon it a good Pltntwion, . There i*  boo''' 
Acres of very good Meadow Ground, and  * 

be made.
SAMUEL



near BH-Ri^i, and oa 
i*f»tii to FnJtrici.Tnn. 
apgly to 
uat, & JOHN SNOWM*.'

IBLIC PENDUE, 
>hn Scott, ,'  Upper Marl- 

f/Oftober, «/

UKTY Fatl-MASO* LOT-

ppointed to be Drawn oa 
of Jtnuarj next, at 7flbl 

6 Managen reqoeft all thofe 
adTicketi tbfcll, or bin 
dit, to remit the Money for 
rat from whom they hid 
e enabled to pay the Pro*

ia fiaifhcd, the Prixet will 
ABYLAND GAIITTJ ; and

off by Meflrs. WILLUM 
ZBR MACKII, at 7*bt
appointed for that Ptjrpofe, 

aagers.

, ftr BiUt ./ Ex 
tin a6/A Dtj >f October, if 
gnatius Semmot, «'« P«iT*

of LAND called Said W-. 
g 1 30 Acrei. Alfo one <w 
Gert, containing 13 Aero* 

>m P»rt-T»l*<to Town, Uf 
At, Jffimi Hmjfn, dectaW 
nation. . There « aboat i* 
Meadow Ground, aad otf*

T0
likrtv '

i- *OL D, 
healthy Mulatto Wo»»n,

23 Years, who ha* been bright 
d Work, fuch as Wafh.ng, Ironing,

, squire at the PmHTiilci.Or>ici.

of OBthr, will be 
Sold on the Premifes, by the

to Water Mills, whereon arc Build- 
for two Tenement., two prettytwoTimber

fhe Title indifputable

It S 0 L D vtrf tbtaf, 
PARCEL of well feafon'd BLOCKS for 

WILLIAI* RI*P.

beloag- 
who 
Lad.

about 1 8 Years of Age, bora in E*gla»<l. Had 

on a Pair of old wide Petticoat Trowfen, an old 

Beaver Hat, a coarfe fpotttd double-breaded Flan 

nel jacket; but no Shoes or Stockings. He is 

mark'd on the Right Hand T P with Indian Ink. 

Whoever fecures the faid riubtr, (o that his Mafter 

may get him'again, (hall have Pony Shillings Re 

ward, and reafonable Charges, paid by RoaiaT 

Mum, at the Head off/4.
N. B. All Maftera of Ships, &c. are forewarn- 

ed not to.carry him off.  

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Fn- 
Jtrick-'lfvn, fndtrtek County, a Servant

(County, Srft. 14, 1763. 
  .,....- Catbarint, the Wife of the Sub- 
"fc,iber,"hath Eloped from her Hnfband : 

therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 

-rtheron my Account, for I will not pay 
.Debts of her Contrading after the above Date. 

THOMAS SEDWICK.

JAN sway from tne Subfcriber, at the Iron- 

Wbiks on Sbnuitlt, on Saturday the 17* 
it*ktr Uft, » Country-born Slave named 
he i» a black, Fellow of about to Years of 

Ti Feet 10 Inches high, and by Trade a Ship 

tier, he (peaks good Emgty, and is a very 
It, cunning Fellow : Had on when he went 

if, i green Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt andTrow- 

^, hot wither Shoes nor Stockings. 
1 Whoever apprehends'the faid Slave, and fecures 

1(0 that he may be had again, fhall have Two 
, hefidc what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM RAWLIMCS.

I AN awsy from the Subfcriber, living near 
'lur.i Ditigit, in Sfttimtrt County, on the 

Ins of S«»i«ryr laft, a Servant Man named 

i try**, an \njkma*, about 5 Feet high, has 
; Hair which cuds, i* a good Scholar, a ro- 

ciDg Fellow, talks vtry much, and it is ima- 

a'd he, has a forged Pals with him. Had on 

|iien he went away, an old Caftor Hat, aa old 

i Jacket, the Skirts torn off, and the Cuff of 

e Stern mended like a Pea Jacket Sleeve, two 

i Check Shins, a Pair of bine Velvet Breeches, 

 ttry Cloth Trowfers, blue fnll'd Stockings, 
1 old Shoes.

[ Whoner fecures the faid Servant, and brings 

'ltdme, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 

Me *hat the Law allows, if taken in the Coun- 

; ud if out of it Forty Shillings, bende what 

eLw allows, and reafonable^Chargcs, paid by 
RICHABD DAVIS. 

He pretends to be a Sailor. All Matter, of Vef. 

W forewarned not to carry him off at their Peril,

Man named "Jtkn Drvii, ty Trade a Carpenter, 

and pretends to nnderftaiod Joyner's Work alfo, 

he is about c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, wears his 

own black Hair tied behind, was aPrifoner in this 

County Jail, from which I reliev'd him laftThurf- , 

day, fays he was born in ExglaxJ -, this is the fame 

Fellow that wu advertifed in the MarjtatJGxMte 
in Oflobtr 176*, aa a Deferter from the Pirpiii* 
Regiment : Had on when ttt went away, a light- 

colour'd blue Coat, blue Jacket, fine whiiifh-co- 

lour'd Broadcloth Breeches, a Check Shirt, black 

Stockings, good Shoes, large Brafs Buckles, and 

an old Callor Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 

him to me in Frtltrick-lrum, Hull receive One 

Piftole Reward, if taken in this County ; and Two 

Piftoles if taken out of it, or fectred i*. any Jail 

fo that he may be had again) paid by
Stpttmltr 10, 1763. 2.

JUST IMP O.R T£P,
ty. JOSIPH PlTT,/r«i A«TICVA,

, «M I, tt SOLD •otrj cbt*p fir rt*fy Mttiy, by 
JOHN PITT, MI Mr. Adams'; in AMNA»OLII, -o

VERY Good RUM by the Hogfcead^ot 
fmaller Quantity, and Nufcrttb SUGAR 

by the Barrel.

Sttt. c, 1763. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Btliimtrt Iron- 
Works, on Pfitfftt in MarjUutJ, a Country 

born Mulatto Slave named Bin ; he h a lufty Lad, 

18 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 

is a very white Mulatto, and much freckled. Had 

on when he went away, a Crocus Shirt, and fhort 

Crocus Trowfers. Whoever fecures the faid Slave 3 
fo that he may be had again, fhall have, if taken 

in the- County, Tweaty Shillings; and if taken 

without the County, the above Rtfwird, and rea 

fonable Charges if brought home.
JAMES Ft AN RUN.

N. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot on 

the Infide of one of his Ankles, and it is thought 

he has ftole a Pair of Shoe* and Bntkles, and a 

Felt Hat which was ftck'd.

A COURSE of ANATOMICAL LBCTUBM 
will be

Princi~Gt»rgi't County, Sipt. 19, 1763.

RAN away on Tuefday the 6th Inftant, from 

the Sobfcriber, living near BLutnJbnrg, a 

Convid Servant Man named ?«&> Grmgg, about 

30 Years of Age, born in Ktwt in E*gi**J, about 

c Feet 9 Inches high, full fmooth Face, fhort 

black Hair, grey Eyes, fquare made, flow of 

Speech, walks with bis Toes much in, and has a 

Sore on his right Leg. Had on when he went a- 

way, an old Hat, blue Cloth Veft without Sleeves, 

with flit white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrigs & Check 

Shirts, Ofnabrigs Trowfen, blue Worfted Stock 

ings, and old Shoe*.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and bring* 

him home, fhall receive, iP-uken in the Province, 

Two, if out of the Province Three Pounds, more 

than the Law allows, paid by JOSHUA BEALL. 

fl. B, He pretends to be fotnething of a Sailor; 

all Matter* of Veflels are forbid taking him on 

board. fl-

exhibited this Winter in 
for the Improvement of young Gentlemen, 

now Studying Phyfic and Surgery in Amtrica. 
" The Courfe will confift of about Sixty LeAurea, 

in which the Situation, Figure and Strufture of all " 

the Parts of the //VIM* B^y, will be demonftrated 

on the frefh Subjeft; their refpeftive Ufes explain* 

ed, and their Difeaies, with the Indications and 

Method of Core, briefly treated of; all the necef- 

fary Oftrfti»»i in Snrgtry will be performed i a 

Conrfe of BanJagu given, and the whole conclude 

with a few plain Direction* in the Practice of

Boliimtrt County, Stft. ai, 1763. 
AN sway from the Subfcnber on the 1 4th

JUST IMPORTED 

In tit Skiti Eliubeth & Mary, C*ft. M'LACRLAN. 

frm LONDON, out Polly, C*ft. PIACOCK, 

frtm GLASGOW, **J /  b, SOLD by tin S»t- 
/crUtrt, *t tin m»ft ritjtfmtlt Ttrmi, ft thir 
Sitrti iaQuecn's-Town, Oxford, «W«/Talbot 

Ctmrl-H»»/l, ty WMiffll tr Ritiil, ftr Billi ff

a Convia Servant Man named Jtb* 
. aged >z Years, 5 Feet a or 3 Inches 

1>. wars his own Hair, which u fhort and curls, 

wit upon a light fandy Colour,' and U a Weaver 

r Trade: He rode away upon an old dark Bay 

branded upon the near Buttock GH, and 
< with him the following Apparel, vi*. a Caf- 

' Hit, two Holland Shirts, one Check Ditto, » 

/ Cloth Coat of a black and white Colour, 
J Dr»o Frock, 3 Pair of Rnffi. DratrBreech- 

'»rair of them white, and the other of a darkifh 

w, a Pair of Pumps made with the Grain Side 
»«tds, grey Yarn Stockings, and 4 Silk Hand- 
'toft, every one of them ftrip'd. 

L*"><*ver takes op the faid Servant, and bring* 

""> <o the Subfcriber, fhall have Three Pound. 

»»rd, if tikcn within thi* Province ; and if out 

 jUIX POUNDS, and reafonable Charges, 
GfeoaoB HAILE, fenr.

' Stpttmktr Va, 1763.' 
Two New Negro Men, named

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 

InniA GOODS, fuitable to the SEASON. 

ANTHONY M'CtiLLOcx, 
1763. JOHN GLASSILL,

EiBNtzia MACKII.

THE Ship POLLr, Capt. 
PE4COCK, now lying 

at Oxroao, takes in TOBAC 
CO on Freight, Configncd to 
Meffrs. SriKas, and MACKIC, 
and COMFANY, Merchants, in 

at the Rate of Six 
Pounds Ten Shillings £terlin: 

She li a new Ship, prime Sailer, ai

By WILLIAM SHIPPEN, jonr, M. D.
The Leflures will begin on Tuefday the'Flrft 

Day of Nivtmbtr, 1763.
Each Perfon that attends only the LeAure*, te) 

pay Six Piftoles.
Thofe who intend alfo to learn the Art* of 

DiJJt8i*i and lnjtai'g, to pay Ten Piftoles,.
To make it more worth the while of thofe 

young Gentlemen who live at a Diftance from 

PtiUJtlftit, the Doctor has obtained Leave of 

the Phyficians and Managers, for any of his Pupil* 

to attend the PraQice of Phyfec and Surgery in 

the Pt**f)fo**i* Hofpitil, and to have4he Benefit 

of the improving A**t»mic*l Co fit and Ormuingi, 
prefented to that flourifhing Inftitution by the be 

nevolent Doftor FttbfrgiU, of LnJn; each Perfon 

paying for that Privilege the fmall Sum of Six 

Piftoles, for the Ufe of that Charity.
N. B. Any Letter* directed to the Doctor in 

PbtUJtlfbia, defiling further Particular*, will b* 

duly anfwered. >

BALTIMORE-TOWN, July 16, 1763.

THE following SCHEME of a LOTTERY 

is humbly propofed to the Puatic, for 

Raifmg the Sum of 510 Pounds Current Money, 

to be applied towards Complcatiag the MA»K»T- 

Housa in B»ltimtri-Ti«vn, in Baliim»rt Cooory, 

Buying Two Fmi-BxciNas, and a Parcel of 

LiATM«a BucnaTs, for the Ufe of the faid Town, 

Enlarging the prefent PUILIC WuAar, and 

Building a New ON i.
SCHEME: 

i*

»*r Ton.

...'•AN

has fine Accommodation* for Pafiengen. 5

TO B E 8 O L D
Bi ibt StlRrilxr, K«i*l    Annapoli*.

7 •
mar lit

away--- -T«7, iwo new negro rvien, namea 

»o« 7/?*nd *"» * , both tall Fellows; the one 
K"?,.ihe othtr grey »Mded. They both have 

'Shin* on, the on* whhTrowfen,.the 
»nce of blue Stuff round hii Middle, 

 ._ "r l«ke» up the faid Runaway*, and 
!Xthem to lke »"Wcrib«r, flxall be well Re- 

Gabaoi SCOT.T, Sheriff 
of ?rnw»-QUrfr'«1Coonty.,

C
HOICE good Brown Sug*r by WholeWe or 

Retail, B.lfo N~».M Coaf Sugar, old f»- 

•f Wine Curran*, Raifins, Chocolate, ana 

^owG1^8by,o,attheB̂ PrKS^

10

are
are 
are 
sure 
are
are 
are 
an 
ate

100
100
80
60

100
I JO
150
JJO
300

11OO

Blank*.
2490 

Sam raifed, 510

HERE u the Plantation of Mrs.

and White Steer, roark'dnear 
Black

ImtlM-LtJtr Ho has been there about

3000 Ticket* at >o/. each, £.4000

THE Managen are, Meflieun J»tn 
Brin PUlftt, Jtb* Smiik, T«* 

vm**, Bamaiu H*gl»t, 7*9tt 

Lux,

 A Vi

Br»i*mi* Rfgtrt, NicMti Jtiti, M*rk 
JtbH H*rtx, and Utltkitr Kttntr, all of the (aid 

Town, who will give Bond, and be on Oath, 

feithfuUy to difchtrge the fruit repofed in them.



T O B E SOLD, .

TWO LOTS of GROUND, at the Foot of 
the New Bridge, in Bttumtrt-ltwn. En 

quire of RJvt MxtnAr, Efq; in that Town.

T O 'B E S O L D,

SEVERAL Trafb of LAND, containing about 
700 Acres, lying upoo Mtnmjin Breach in 

Stmerftt County, either all together; or in finall 
Parcels. Put of it it cleared, and faatf of it at 
good Meadow Land at it in M*ryl**4. For far 
ther Particulars enquire of the Subscriber, whe* 
is living upon the fame. . S. GAKLAND.

TAKEN up as^Strtys laft Winter, by Etlii 
£<*»*, in CW««r* County, /our Head of 

CatUe. vix. Two Cows and Yearlings i the Cows 
tnark'd with a Slope off the under-Part of each 
Bar; the Colour of them Brindle; the Yearlings 
not mark'd.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

LATELY -IMPORTED, 
jMttb*SOLDbjtbtSUBS>CRlBlK> 

mt Mr. William Woodward'; in

J U S.T I M P O R T E D,
Ami It tf S»U by tbt Silferittr, mt tbt Bimd tf

Sou|h-Rfver, tvhtrt Mr. Richard Snowden /« - 
mrrfy *w*Jt, fir Cajk, Bills tf Excbmtgt, Ttbu 
tr tn£mn Ctre,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of Enrtptmn and E*J( 
hJim GOODS, fuitable-for the Summer 

and Wintet, Seafons.
THOMAS RUTLAND, junior,

The Sobfcriber has alfo a Trsft of Land of a- 
bout 2000 Acres, lying in Frtmtrick County, about 
15 Miles from Frt*tridt-Tt*umt that he will cither 
Sell, Leaie, or Rent. Apply to '

THOMAS RUTLAND, junior.

X« 4, TOiD mt PUBLIC r E N D U E, 
tm FriAy tbt 14/4  / Oftober l,fl.

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, lying in 
the Fork of H*ui&ng'* River, in FrtJerict 

County, containing 2 37'Acres, 46 of which is 
"y[ under Cultivation, with good Improvements, a 
O" Variety of Frait Tree* of almoft all Kinds, and a 

good Meadow. Alfo, HoufhoM Furniture, Plan 
tation Utenfili, Cattle, Horfes, rHogs, and Sheep, 
by Ltwit DUVALL.

JUST IMPORTED 
,jm tte Elizabeth and Mary, Cmf/min M'Lachlan, 

frtm London, mnd it tr StU bj tbt Snbjtribtr mt 
George-Town,    Saflafras Rnxr, 

\(, A LARGE Aflbrtment of Enrtftmn and Em/- 
J\ !»*  GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, for 
Money, Wheat, at Tobacco.

JAMIS M'LACRLA*.

. Cbmrlti County, J*l*j> 29, 1763. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Ptrt-1tbme<t, on the nth Inftant, a Con- 

via Servant Man named Tlttmai Brtdb, born in 
BttglmnJ, brought op to the Farmer's Bufincfs, a- 
bout 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, has 
a fly down Look, 0? a dark Complexion, almoft 
bald on the Top of his Head, bora without Toes 
on'his left Foot, and is fond of Drinking. Had 
on a half worn grey Prize Cloth Coat, trimm'd 
with Metal Burtons, too fmall for him, brown 
Holland Jacket, Check Shirt, Silk Handkerchief, 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers,. blue Worfted Stockings, oU 
Shoes, ooM Buckles, aad an old Felt Hat.

Whoever brings home, or fecures in Goal, the
aJbrcLiid Servant, fhall receive the above Reward.

DAHIBL M'PHEKSOM.
N. B. All Skippen of Veflets are hereby fore- 

waned carrying hms off at their Peril.'

O-r^CoaVy, S+t. 13, 1763.

STRAYED or Stele* from Mr. Btnjmm, 
ArWr/s, at Ufftr-UmrU>trtmgb, tome Time 

laft Ftl). a Black HoHc about 13 Haads high, 
with a hanging Mane and wort Sprig Tail, paces 
but liftle, if any, branded on the near Buttock 
thnt ©. and has feme white Spots on hit Back.

And Strayed or Stolen from my own Plantation, 
on the z id of laft Month, a very Dark Bay, or 
rather Brown colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands 
high i his Braad, if any, I don't remember ; he 
has a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, mealy Nofc, 
ooe or mere large Saddle Spots, aad b a  ataral 
Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Hortts, or either of 
them, frail have Twenty Shillings Reward for 
each.

I hav* * large Quantity of TOBACCO «a Pm- 
/a*nrf aad Fmttwmmtlt for Sale.

SAMVKL HAMSOH.

WBST-l^DIA RUM by the HogfiSead, and 
LIMES by the Barrel.

4» Josira COLLIHS.

TO BB RUN FOR 
' VfV«-M*T\b*a*fr. '-PrincB-GeoL'., 
rj, t. Vntfdm, tk ig/*./ OaobeTSf z 
tf fbrnH^,,^ fa wJTdff '*

THE Subfcriber fomeTimeipaft, (as he fnp- 
pofes) lent a Pair of Leatner Spatterdashes, 

with Iron Springs and Spits, the Top* lined with 
red Morocco Leather; the Spurs were taken off.

The Borrower (if lent) is de£red to return them; 
but if they were dole, a Piftole Reward will be 
paid, by the Subfcriber, to any Perfon who will 
difcover the Thief, fo that he may be punifli'd at 
the Law dire&s. 4- WILLIAM RIYNOLD*.

WANTED,

A YOUNG MAN, without m Family. Such 
a one applying to me near Ufptr-Mmrlbt- 

rtmgb, well Recommended at a £t Perfon to take 
the Management of a Plantation, and a Parcel of 
Negroes, will meet with good Wages from 

V ^- WILLIAM

,

TO BE SOLD, 
rV Bilti tf Exth**gt, Cm/bt tr Ttl*tn,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, being Half 
of a Traft called Brtiber', Gt* Will, about 

Tea Miles from FrtJrricl Trum in fnJericlk Coun 
ty, and Five from Petnufuxk River, on the main 
Road that leads to /£tr»*r's Ferry. The Tide is 
good. For Terms apply to the Snbfcriber at Pi/- 
r«/«w*T, in Pri»(t-Cttrgii County.

C~ JOMSI BAYMIS.

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS * 
. »ny Horfc. M«, or GelZ0:: ^ 

lowing Termt. The Horfes, &c. u, \ 
Day before Running, with Mr. 7*fc 
Btnjmmin Brttkn, in the faid Town, 
Shillings Entrance, if nOtSubfcriben 
if by Snbfcribers; Twenty Shilling 
not Three reputed running Horfei, 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfet &c , 
old laft Grafi to carry 9 Stone Weight, 
old o Stone 7 Pound, fix Years old j 
10 Sfonc ; to Stan by the Hour of 
Afternoon.

And on the next Day, to be Ron r« 
faid Place, by Foot Years dd only can 
Stone, a PURSE which U it believed wHl 
FIFTEEN POUNDS': The Entrance li 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum Tk»«, j 
Horfc. fcfr. the firft Day, if a huY^S 
cepted. ' (

If any Difcutes would arife, they treto be] 
termined by Judges appointed for that PB

TO- BB SOLO,

SIX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES 
Choke LAND, on Pift.Crnt, abow 

Miles from Frtmrritl-Trum, called hij Cbtnl 
is extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd 
will be Sold aU together, of io two Pun ' 
(hall beft fuit the Purchasers. 

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALB, on

Tt btSOLDkrtk* SUBSCRIBE R.rnn* 
Dilivtrut bjtbtiotb tf O&bber Inf.

A SCHOONER which was Latrnch'd laft 
Fall, will carry by Eftimation 2800 Bufttels 

or upwards, remarkable for her very fafl Sailing, 
is extraordinary well fitted, as far as the Bay Ser 
vice requires, and has made 5 or 6 Trips only.

Enquire either at the PR.IHTIMC O>FICK, or 
by a Line to

Bu*grt.Rivtrt Dtrtbtftr JoMM BlNNITT 
County, Sift. 5, 1763. y_

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT of LAND, called .. 

Ji Itvtmtin, lying near Mr. FitUtr G**n'\\k 
Mine, in FrtJtriet Connry, containing 517 Acri 

For Title and Term* spp\y to BIN JAM IN H*i. 
Son of Frmmeii, in />n«v«-Gwr|«<t Cooaty.

JUST IMPORTED 
Fnm LOHDOII, «sW it tf S»U tf tbt S**>tttr, 

Vi Sttrt in AHHAFOLIS, vtrj

m- MilU »f E*<*m*gt,

FOUR Hundred Nimety-two and One Half 
Acres of LAND, Part of a Trad called 

lying in Fn+ruJk County, about 18 
Miles above Frt+ridt-Tnuu, and one Mile from 
the Sknnb F*Ut. There is a geod Waggon 
Road to the Land from frMlmVl-Tntw, and it is 
extraordinary well Timber'd and Waw.'d, there 
being a Stream running through it (efficient for a 
Mill. Alfo One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
Land, Pan of a Trad called Ftrtfl, lying near 
Br*td-R*m in FnJeriek County, below the Month 
of M*»«lt*fy. This laft is very level, with Tim., 
her (afficient for neceffary Buildings.  

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
above Pieces of Land, will be (hewn them, by 
applying to LtttvJ BemU, Son of Altxanltr, living 
on BrntJ-R*M, and informed of the Title ana 
Terms of Sale by the Snbfcriber. oc, JbrJ.&Wt. 

f Atipaaw Hevoa.

AN away from the Sabfcriber, on the icth 
. of*A^«/f laft, a large, likely, dark Mulatto 

Fellow named Jb*trt but it's likely he will change 
it, he is about 20 Yean of Age, and a Carpenter 
by Trade. Had on when he went away, a fine 
white Shirt, atid black Pldh Jacket and Breeches. 

Whoever take* »p the faid Fellow, anji bring! 
him to the Sabfcriber living in CJktrlii County, 
new L~otr-Ct4tr-Pm»t. (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward, if take* co Mjk* frosn home » if .40 
Miles, Three Pounds j if 20 Miks, Two Pound*» 
paid by  C. £ RIBICCA HOWA%P.

ASH for BILLS: Enquire at the 
img.Oftt.

A LARGE AflortMtit of £«r*fM»aadi 
In** GOODS, mitable to the Seafca 

Also good *>/-/ *« RUM by the 1
BlMMITT

TO B B SOLD,
Fir Billt tf Rxtbmrngt, Sterling, tr Ctrrnt j

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES < 
LAND, being Part of a TRACT 

H/LL'i C*MP, lying in the Forks of Gi 
River, in Bthimurt County,' (sad adjoining 
Proprietarv Manor) : The Land is eflttmed j 
but thofe inclinable to purchak, may bcft j 1 
the Quality, and Convenienciet for Me 
Water Mills, &t. on viewing it.

The Title it indifputable, for whkh (ud I 
Termt) apply to the Subfcriber, vt 
in Pri*ci-Gt*r[i'i Cqonty^ or at 
General Affembly. JOIIAS BIALL, j

H. B. There it a Plantation aad awe I 
provemenU on the Land.

w
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XHE SUBSCRIBER hat engaged a 
MAN (f«im ScttU.*) to inftrofli Fo 

>) he cones well Recommended l 
laduftry. Sobriety, aad Knowledge ia   -

gUlTo'rder to make up this Number, U»Sa 
her will Engage for a few Gentlemen   W|
Schooling. Board. Wawing and Lodging, k»i>l 
Pounds, rirfim* Currency, ftr A***- L 

The School (hall be convenient to their Le4£] 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, at to 
be neceffary each Seafom. WILLIAM

HEREA8 there U a Va«iic7^« *** 
in £« ..* »'  County SCHOOL- 

A»y Perfo. properiy QualiEsd,  PPljJ'l"^ 
Viiwrt of the laid School, will we* «'*V"~ 

at the Law w'lll Support tae» *
per OrAr, 

'NATHAM



  he MAK1 O.AZETTE

ild irife, tiey are to be 
pointed for taatPi

B SOLD, 
T of LAND, calltd WA 
near Mr. Fitter Gntt'il 
innty, containing c 17 Ac
.. ~ -* »  B--. . .*

e ADDRESS of the Upper 
Houfe of ASSEMBLY.

JBBR has engaged a
iSntUmJ) toinftrnaFfl 

w«U Recommended nr 
ud Knowledge in

»op this Number, tb»8a 
for a few GentUmen'i 
Waffling and Lodging) I 
lurrency. ftr A***- I 
be convenient to their Loom 
Wood provided, u tang s.«M 

r <«.. . ..u RAUIAM

, 
../, County SCHOOL

'THURSDAY, Oftober 13, 1763

Peace, which the Wifdom of his Majefty's 
Councils, feconded by the vigorous Efforts 
of his Arms, has reftored to his Subjects, on 
Terms fo highly beneficial to his Dominions 
in general, and fo particularly calculated to 
advance the Security and Profperity of the 
Eritift) Colonies in North-America .  And we 
beg Leave to return your Excellency our moft 

     " -   -      »L- r»,.;n,,iR;rth

. 962.]

MPRFSSED with the decpeft Senfe of 

L- ...:»., and Wel-

our Joy

. by an r.vcm fo very 
,ur w nnes, and at the ProfpeA 

Fordeius by the Increafe of the Royal 
S Vineftimable Bleffings we «
Seriod derive from theR«Bn^*?>* 

rs, being extended to our Poftenty. 
Veg your Excellency to accept our 

ful Unowledgments for the Speech 
. ,- i ._ ° i_ »« uc at the Uocn-

*** *•••" — — --p-

of a Prince of mim, ..^,..  .. ..  rfl 
we form the pleafmg Expectations, that our 
Poftenty will enjoy the innumerable Bleffings, 
which we, and all our Fellow Subjects, at 
prefent derive from the propitious Reign of 
the beft of Sovereigns.

The fevcral Matters which your Excellency 
1 ' fa to recommend to our Atten 

tion, we ihall take into our moft ferious Con- 
fideration, and enter into fuch Refolutions 
thereon as may be agreeable to Juftice, and 
conducive to the Intereft of our Conftituents. 

We are firmly pcrfuaded, that Union and 
Harmony are cflentially ncceflary to cffeftuatc 
thc good Purpofes of all public Confutations, 
and your Excellency may be aflured we meet 
at this Time, as we ever have done, wjth a 
determined Refolution to avoi 

may tend to interrupt
' • i /--_£

Ckarlts 
County,

Smtrfrt 
County,

folbtt 
County,

Dtrcbtfltr 
County,

Baltirmri 
County,

f
I!

County,

Mr. WWiam Smalhvotd, 
Mr. Jtbx Tnutnm SttdJert, 
Capt. Gnrrt Dmtt 
Mr. John Hanfon, junr. 
Mr. WlUltm Harvard, 
Mr. William Wattni 
Mr. John Adorns^ 
Mr. William Adams. 
Mr. Pollard Edmondfaft 
Jams lilghman^ Elq; 
Mr. John Goldfitriughf 
Mr. Wittiam Thomas, v 
Hon. HENHY HOOPER, £/jj 
Mr. Jtftpb Cox Gray, 
Mr. Dannl Sulniantt

(Vacant.) 
"Mr. JtbnPaca, , 
Capt. Thomas Cockey Dtyt, 
Capt. John Hammmd Dtrfej, 
Mr. Carbin Let. 
Mr. Michatl Earl*t 
Mr. Henry Battr,

[ rade ana v^ommwv*.  *     --- 
,,i be promoted and encouraged, 
with the Laws of G^at-Bntatn j 
your Excellency m*
' .L« __J ...«-., r»»

Qtteen- Aunt's 
County,

ANSWER.

sr'^v^^rr": 0<-«lrf*.i **-
Sm yoV Excellency is fatisfied, that no- ~ RETURN )»* V"»>*' f"*" 
^ !Sl be wanting our Parts to prov.de T *££ ^ >ffr p Mft t,tab 
fcr The Payment of the Militia «»d other 1. J Coflfuieratien tht Mrtvi /" 
Perfoni, that have Claims on the Public, as J 7 ^ ̂  fl/ tbtB

-

County,

I Mr. Nathan Baker, 
William Murdock, Efq; 
Mr. Mordecai Jactb, 
Mr. Jefuu BeaU, junr. 
Maj. Francis Waring. 
George Steuart, Ef«
Walter Dulanj, Efq;
Rtbtrt Lltjd,. Efq;
Col. Edward W
Janus HtUjday, Etq;
Mr. Thtmas Wrigt*. 

~ Mr. Btnttn Harris*
Mr. Parker Selby,
Mr. William AUm, 
Mr. Ptttr Cbmtti.

" " Chapbnt,

ocuuuit ui i"*-    «.»  -r- 7   j"
Obfcrvation, that, without Harmony be- 
twctnlhe feveral Branches of the Leeiflat  
our Meetings here can be of no real Bei 
  Utility to our Country, we take thc L-i-j 
fcrh to afTure ycu, that we continue both 
difpofed and refqlved to cultivate it, and to/ 

' Ao every Thing qn our Parts, that can tea* 
1 to promote the. Welfare of the Province, 

which it muft ever be our true Intereft and 
orneft Defire to advance.

B. TASKER, President.
S> »763-

rbe Governor's ANSWER.
Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflem*y, 

T THANK y» Undty ftr j**r obliging Ad- 
1 infs, and Diubt ntt but jw Prtatdinft

"f *» agrteakU to tbi AJjvrancts y*t bevt Ht*

""«* " HO*.. SHAME.

' Kt EstetlUncj HORATIO SHARPI, Efa 
Gtwntr and Ctmmcndtr in Cbitfi* «nd n«r 
tin Pnvinu »f MARYLAND :

humble ADDRESS of the Houfe 
of DALEOATIS.

C*/. Charles  -...---, 
Samuel Chamberlwne, 
Col. Edward Llojfd. 

l Richard Lee, */f» 
jBcnediaCalvert, £/f» 

' < CH, Robert Jenckins Henry, 
Daniel Dulanv, £/f j. 

- " lley, t,j\
L/iUllCI i^- —— ••• 1 J4

Stephen Bordley, 
John Ridout, £/f i , 
Charles Goldfrerough, £/f» 
Philip Key,

Urj it

\X7"E his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
W Subjeft., the Delegates of the Fr<*- 

"Kn of the Province of Maryland, in Aflem- 
.% qonvcrted, retuin your Excellency our 
unfeigned Thank* for your Speech atAW 

ing of <his Seffion. . 
e moft heartily and finccrely Rejwoe 
your Excellency, on the late glorioui

LONDON, Jvh a.

S
ATURDAY laft one Anne Alderton, a 
Girl about Sixteen Yean of Age, Ser 

vant to Mr. Day, in Littleport Fen, was 
committed by Henry Morley, E&U to Ely 
Goal, on Suspicion of robbing her Matters 
Houfe, and afterwards fetting rt on Fire, 
which was burnt to thc Ground. We hear: 
that Mr. Day and his Wife, being obliged 
to go out on ibme Buftneia, left the Servant 
to take Care of thc Houfe ; but previous to 
this, Mrs. Day had wrapped up what Calh 
there was in the Houfe, put it into a Sack, 
and fecreted it among fome others, in the 
Prefence of the Girl, left any Body (hould 
rob the Houfe in their Abfence. Soon after,, 
the Girl took the Money, and hid'It in * 
Hole in the Ground, and then fet fire to thej 
Houfe, in order to burn the Sacks, and pre 
vent a Difcovcry. Thc Money was after 
wards found by the Dircftion of .the Girl.

July 8. On Wedncfday Morning a Fellow 
attacked, near the Monument on Landf- 
down, two Perfons, whom he robbed of 
fome fmall Sums ; and afterwards coming to ' 
the Turnpike on this Side of the Down, h« 
found there iMan paying for pafEng through % 
on which he ordered thc Turnpikeman to go 
into his Houfe and (hut the Door, and (aid, 
fU rtctivt tin Gmtltman's Mtnej \ and accord 
ingly robbed thc Pcrfon of a .confiderable 

I Sum. He then came on to. a little Aleooufc 
oh the Crpfs Road^where he put up'his Hprfc, 
and ftaid Half an Hour j and having drank." 
himfclf, and fed his Horfe, he told the Land 
lord he fhould fet off for Tcibury. UkXM 
the Road, near Pctfy France, h* i " '



it.

Cifndcmari's Servant of Eight Guinea:; ind foon 
after meeting with a Man returning from Terbury 
Market, he demanded his Money. The Man, 
who had a little Boy before him, told the Villain 
that he had no Money. He then demanded. bia 
Watch, and endeavoured to pall it out of hit 
Pocket by the String, which in the Straggle 
broke ; and the Man rcfufing to give it to him, he 
faid, D» yet conlejl viitb mi f and immediately 
putting his Piftol over the Boy's Shoulder, fired it, 
and lodged three Slags in the poor Man's Breaft, of 
which hedicd foon after. The Villain was imme 
diately purfued by feme People, but got clear off.

WILLI AMSBURG, 5*/». 23.
To morrow hh Honour our Governor lets ont 

by Water for Charlcftown in South-Carolina, to be 
prefent at the Congrefs appointed to be held the 
i 5th of next Month, at Augulta, in that Province, 
between the Governors of the Southern Colonies 
and the* Headmen of the fcveral Tribea of Indians 
in thofe Parts.

Stft. 30. The prefent Diforder among the Horn 
ed Cittle, of which Numbers have died, appears, 
from fomeObfervations, to be a malignant rever > 
and the following, when timely applied, has been 
found an Antidote againft the Diliemper: Bleed 
plentifully, -and put a Rowel in the Dewlap, which 
keep open a Fortnight, or three Weeks; give an 
Ounce of Saltpetre every Day, ifor to or 12 D»y> i 
if they dang too hard, give half a Pint of MolafTes, 
which may. be repeated occafionally ; and it is ne- 
ceflary to keep them from ranging about as much 
as poffible.

A N N A P'O L J S, Oa»b r\i. . 
We have a Report from die Northward, which 

\vc fear is True, that fcveral Detachments of 
the King's Troops, with a Convoy of Provision*, 
Ammunition, fafY. marching to the Relief of Fort 
Prtrert, have fell in with a Targe Body of Indians, 
among whom it is faid were many of the St*tc*j, 
who, naving drawn them into an Ambufcadc, fell 

on our advanced Party, after'placing near 300 
.their Number between them and the fecond 

That upon their firA Fire they killed the 
' Officer in Command, and in a (mall Time 

'his two Seconds, upon which onr Troops fell in 
to Difordcr, and the Indians rufhin? in, cut the 

' mod of them to Piece* : That the fecond Divifi- 
on, on.hearing the Firing, advanced to their Re 
lief, and fell into the Ambufli laid for them, 
who treated them in the fame Manner; after 
which the anited Body of the Indians attacked 
and took the Convoy, after a Total Defeat of the 
Troops who remained with the Waggons,' and 
carried off every Thing except two waggons and 
fomc Arms : That about 28 Men had ncd from 
the Aflion, arid got into the Fort at Niagara, and 

  that on their Arrival there, the Commanding- 
Officer marched out with a Party of the Garrifon 
to the Place of the Action* and after burying the 
Dead, brought off the .two remaining Waggons, 
with fome few other Things, they had left.

Thii GAZETTE, ctmpltdts tbt Ttar with 
M ntr Good Old CUSTOMERS.

1 Pijcaievimy, OQtbtr \ i, 1763. 
lob, SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBE*, «/Upper- 
. Marlboroogh, n TUESDAY tb, \1tb tf tbi,

I fa
Cbarbt County, Stfftmttr 26, 1763.

THE Subfcribcr iniendir2 to move oat of 
ttarjlan*, and fettle in his Majefty's Colony 

of Virginia, a Government where alt the Branches 
of the Lejiflature are unanimous in tiudring and
purfulng the be ft Meafures for the good of their . 
Country, and where all loyal Subjects art well Re 
warded for any of their Services, and where all 
Animals of the voracious and vulture D*ifpofition 
are detecled, defpiled, and (upprefs'd, and above 
all, where the Liberty and Property of the Subject, 
ii, wiih the greateft Care and Tendcrnefs, duly 
and impartially fupported and protected, and where 
Religion is propagated with equal Zeal and at much 
lefs E* pence, and that under the immediate Notice 
of one of the belt o/ Sovereigns on the Pace of the 
Earth : He will therefore Sell, on the third Day of 
Nwtmbtr Court next, in the County aforefaid, at 
the Houle of Mr. Ignaiiui Simmei, in Pirl-1»ba(ct, 
the following mention'd TrafU of Land ; that is 

TO fay, the Trad he now dwells on, called Miritb't 
Cb*»ci, and Pan of Galtjs Vim an, whereon there 
ii t very good new DwellingJionfe, Kitchen, 
a good Store Houfe, Overfeer's Houfe, Stable, 
Barn, Bake Houfe, Tobacco Houfe s, and all o- 
ther Houfes.neceffary to be on a good Plantation : 
The Land is extremely level, and very produc 
tive of Corn and Tobacco, and hath many Conve 
niencies for Meadowing. with a conftant Stream 
of Water running through the Whole ; there is 
alfo thereon, two very good Apple and Peach 
Orchards ; the Land, lying on the Banks of Pa- 
twamack, weH fituated for Trading with Veffels 
going up and down the River, and oppofite to a 
remarkable good fi(h(ng Place. About a Mile 
frofn thence, another Tracl called Tbt Land of Ca 
naan, a tolerable Apple, and an extraordinary good 
Peach Orchard thereon, is a good Place for makin 
Corn, and railing Stock. From thence about Hal 
a Mile, another Traft, being Part of a Trad cal 
led JH Wrtgbt'i Difftvrry, very good Land, well 
timbered and watered, and newly fettled. From 
thence about a Mile, another Trad called Am- 
fltrdam, whereon there are five Tenements ; on 
one whereof> is a fmall Ordinary or Tippling 
Hoofe, rented at 1 5 /. ptr Annum, and with a 
little Improvement would fetch 30 /. it being a 
very convenient Place for a Store, and near to a 
good Landing, and as" good a Soil as any in Ami- 
rita i on the faid Tract is alfo a very good Water 
Mill, two Pair of Stones in one Houfe, and .com 
mands a great Range of Cuftom : To the faid 
Trafl joins another Called yelindai, whereon there 
are four Tenements, all good Places for making 
Corn and Tobacco, and one of them very conve 
niently fituated for Trade. LafHy and finally, 
.another Tract called Tbi H»Uy Sfritgi, whereon 
there are two Tenement* ; 'on one of which is an 
exceeding good Apple and Peach Orchard, with 
other fufficient Improvements ; the Plantation in

A MAN without a Family, fobtr 
ieduftrious, and well Recomnu 

fit Perfon to take the Management of a 
tatioD, and a Parcel of ^egroes, in th 
Way, will meet with good Encoura. 
applying tb the Subftriber in St. Man : i,attbe

„,

««w.|

I Spring, has to Let bis D"weilin7."i 
Oat-Houfes, with his Meadows, near 
ing: To fave Trouble none need appjy bu77] 
genteel Family.. rri * '

a Merchant Mill, and the Meadow! .Uli0 
(unlef* a good Chap offer* to Rent them), 
meet with Encouragement.

Some valuable Houfe Slaves, and Variety i 
Houlhold Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel, 
Chariot, with Harriets for Four Horfes

For Terms apply to D.'cAaaoiij

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of 
Br*w*, deccafed, of Ktnt-IJlanJ i n , 

Annt't County, are defired to pay the fame I 
diately ; and thofc that have any Demands aw 
the faid Eftate, are requeHed to fend in the* 
counts duly proved, in Order for Payment. 

MARY Baown, 1 
WILLIAM RINOCOID, J """/r«

To h SOLD at PUB 11C V E If D   . 
at tbt Plantation wbtrt tbt'Utt Edward Brow*! 
hvnt, am '(bur/may mixt, tbi zotb hfiiut, "

SEVERAL Fine SLAVES, conaihng of Men.1 
Women, and Children, for good ZW»« Bills! 

of Exchange. Likewife, fundry Horfes, Catt 
Sheep, and Hogs j a Variety of Houfhold '. 
tur», and Plantation Utenfilsf alfo a Qnan 
Dry Goods that will be Sold very cheap for CalhJ 
or fhort Credit. *

Mttr Baoww, 
O5«A.i3, >763- W-itu»« R.mcooLo.1

7* bt SOLD at PUBLIC Y E H 
   Wianifaay tbt yb »f November, «  
mifu,ftrSt(rli»g Cfjb, tr gted Bitlt »/£

FOUR valuable LOTS, lying near th«.Ct 
of Ptrt-Jtbaca Town, extremely well fitat^ 

ted for either Store or Tavern keeping; wi 
are Two large Dwelliog-Houfcs, a Kitchen, 
ble, Store Houfe, and other convenient Out-Ho 
fes, fomewhat out of Repair. The Title 
difputabk. Short Credit will be given, on Scca>| 
rity, if required.

. FaAsicu Wm.l

.Zner «n.y 1
^pcrtr- inJ r '

BOTT

Parv

Iron <

and is ,»

*'

FT

A PARCEL of choice Coontry-born healthy 
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women, 

Boy* and GirJi, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling 
Money. He propofcs alfo to Sell Three Hundred 
Acres of Land, lying within Five Miles of Pi/ 
fotaway, fit for Planting and Farming, Any Per 
(on inclinable to purchafe the Land, may fee it, 
and know die Terrns of Sale, by applying to him.

Alfo, To be Rented or Let, The Dwelling- 
lioufe in this Place, where the Widow Plaftj for- 
merly l\ved and kept Tavern, well accuftomed 
and known by mod Gentlemen who have Travel 
led this Part of the Country. There ii a good 
deal of Houjhold Furniture jn tke Hoofe, which 
may be had on very reafonable Terms by thofc 
who Rent it.

Aa I intend to Britain in a fhort Time, all Per- 
fons who have any open Accounts with me for 
Dealings on Account of Meffieurs Jib* GUfiftrJ 
and Company, art defired to come and fettle them 
by Bond. BID, or Note. Thofo who delay*  * /> 
ejcped tt> \» fued withpat farther Notice.

The faid Company's Store is (Hit continued at 
this PlkOV^gki at prefent U well furnifhed with 
GOOGJfcMtabU to the Seafbn, which will be 
Sold on ntlffabfc Term*, for Cam or Tobacco.'

good Order, and without Exception ii as well qua 
lified for making Corn, Wheat, Brandy; Cyder, 
and raifmg Stock, as any ia the Cdinty ; This 
Place lies about two Miles Diftance from Natyimty 
Warehonfe and Shipping. The Title to the Whole 
Land* indisputable. The Whole will be Sold for 
Sterling Cafh, or good Bills of Exchange, and 
twelve Months Credit given for one Half the Pay. 
ment ; and the Lands to be delivered up to the 
feveral Purchafers within ten Days after the Bale 
thereof, on Condition the prefent Tenants are con 
tinued one Year from the tenth Day of Nrvrmitr 
next. Any Perfons inclinable to purchase, may 
view the Premifes before the Day of Sale.

All the Creditor* of the Subfcritxr, which GOD 
be thank'd, are bat few, and thofe very indulgent, 
are alfo hereby defired to bring in their Accounts 
on the Day of Sale, and they {hall be difcharged 
with Honour ; and thofe that are owing either by 
Bond, Bill, Note.'or open Account, are defired to 
make Payment that Day, to him who ii deter 
mined to be no longer a Slave, and is tneir Well- 
wifhing Friend and Servant,

JOSEPH HAKtoik HAKRIION.
N. B. The Subfcribcr expeAs to have at the 

Time of Sale, about 400 Barrel* of Corn, aid 
300 Bufhels of Wheat, to difpofe of, iu which hi 
will let any Gentleman have a Bargain; that will 
take the Whole, and pa} the ready C>fh.

7> t* SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBE*, 
TRACT of LAND, containing 200, 
called Fairly Gtt, lying on the maia Jia 

that leads fapm Frtitritk-Tvuj* to Fort trti 
about a Mile above the Bridge on Anti- 
Creek. It i* fine rich Land, level and well' 
bcr'd. Alfo Pan of another IfeA called GrftV!\ 
Cba*nt lying on Ma*Kkafy, whereon the S«bfcri-| 
bei lives, ror Title and J'erms apply to

* : -i. , OaLAHDo GairriT«J
_ JVV- _____J         L

Tt bi SOLD.t* tb* HIGHEST BIDDER,!
at tbi Htm/f ff Mr. lenatius Semmes, at Port- 1
Tobacco,  » tbt 9/A Day  / November uxt, /Wl
Stirling Cajb, BilUtf Exeb**gt,  ' Curritl Umtftl

A PARCEL of choice Country-bom SLAVEM 
eonfifting of MM, Women, and ChiWitM 

The Sale to begfn at Three o'Clock, and cODtusMi 
till all af»Sold. Credit will!* given, on-oa«l 
and Security, if required.

WILLIAM Baown.,

trion incut 
bow the La 

ytag to Mr. 
,, living near il 

will be gn 
lTood Security. ''

pirl»the FiW

T O 
N E W M

QUANTIT 
GOODS,

. heft M^» 
i Spirits, by t

i'Hondred We 
Caocolate 

i and CnJKk 
.rflafcjDr. 
', the Peflorrf 
I Remedy for 
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no, by the E 

at

WANT!

MILLER < 
, Mill it O 

, in the tx 
: Wif.lnJit 

Eaooue x thi

W
.; SINGLE 
tandtfead. 
|cment of 
tagemcut
*»/«r|i

j Rtcommei
rSobritty, 1

I &Mk, and
rBnnnefi.

NEA8 DALY, wbooamefrom£«|W 
about 4 or 5 Year* ago with one Mr. 

(Jivin Griffii, either to Virginia or Maryland, and 
now about 18 Years of Age, if he be living, by 
fending a Line to Mr. Jtftfb Rfjli, Prinur, in 
WiHtamflurg, fignifying where he may bc.foond, 
be may hear of foroethmg to his Advantage,.

Should -he be dead, or removed, it will b« taken 
kind of any one to give an Account of him.'

trtdmtk Comity, S*i. 14. 
HEREAS Merger,/, the Wife of th 
fcriber, hath Elopod, from him :  

to forewarn all Pcrforu from Dealing with 
my Account, at 1 will pot pay any Debjuol MM 
Contncliag after the Hate hereof.

* JASU* Cn 
+" J »

TAKEN op by the Sbbfcriber. living new *  I 
in /totf- 

MoinV
Rev. M*. Bng^n't Brick thuicb in

County, on the »7th of laft 
New NEGRO BPY, about- n or ij - , 
Ago, and had on a blue Blanket, whkh is Iruppw«| 
to be all he tver wore, except Jiis BlR'fiJi IW 
SUIT.

.The Ow'ner may have him - B...., on proving] 
Kit'Property, and paying Charges.

, well font 
i Seafon. £

or ol

IT uA1
T 
ff

Part of 
called /

furTuU



ufe Slaves, and Van'ttr J 
> fb« Sold, and. geS^ 
for Four Horfe,8
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fired to pay the fame
t have any Demands an 
juefted to fend intheu, 
» Order for Payment.
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A  rgHtBUU

OTS, lying near the,,,_ 
fown, extremely well fitaa. 
r Tavern keeping ; whc 
ing-Houfes, a Kitchen, »^. 
I other convenient Out-Hoa. 

Repair. The Title u ia-1 
edit will be given, on Seen.

tin SUBSCRIBES, 
iND, coataming 200 Ac 
]t, lying on tbe man R

the Bridge on 
> Land, level and wellTa 
toother TffA ca 
wki/j, whereon the Sabicri-l 
and Terms apply to

.OaiANDO GairrimJ

> HIGHEST BIDDER]
'. Ignatius Semmes, aiPort-, 
'b Vaj tf November »trt,, 
if Excbtrgt, tr Cum*t Mm), I 

ibice Country-born SLAVES,! 
ilcn, Women, and ChiHica.1 
Three o'Clock, andconti»«| 
edit will "be given, 
lircd.

. WILLIAM Baown.j

 m* County, Stft. 14, 
rrant, the Wife of the J*l» 
Elopod from him : Thi{ «j 

m« from Dealing with hef« 
ill not pay any Deb* of to 
Date hereof.

JAMBS CKKii~T">|

OI

brought in : And all 
immediately paid to

are. 
Debts

tiken
Bay Mare about

may have her ag<nn, on proving

and well

It S&LD fa Current Mf'tJ, 
Sixteen Hundred Acre* of LAND, 
  Jtti-Keta*! in frtJtriik County, 

p1 '? of a Tr*a of L»od called F//0W 
./'f.rmerly granted "toCaptr«r«4i«j 

 hetrateft Pa,t Of it very good, am
' Part of it there i» great Appearance 

[\ion Ore, » nd * Streiim (ftmc»enf to work *

t'and i»,» valuable Situation, for a Store, 
' ot O'tl,:r public Bufjscfj; there is,on that 

Btneir to Acres of good Meadow-Ground that
bt \Vai»'d- with a trifling Expence. 

f^t wV)le will be Sold together or in Lett, at 

L M oil the Purchaser. . 
p Vfon inclinable to porchafe, may be t»> 

I how the Land lies, and the Price thereof, 

relying to Mr. Joftfh Cbaflint, or Mr. ?« «

V, living near lne I'r6 '"'^8 -
rtdit will be given for On« Half the Porchafe, 

f-ood Security, if required. 
li-tencUnce wrll be given on the Premifc*, from

Firft n the Fifth ot Ntvtmbtr nextf by
JOSEPH Emoa.

. T O   B R. 8>:

j, N E W M A N W
9 LJ>
w i'L KINS,

«^r»i»»»jf Mr. Nathan Waters'* 
'iSitf, t» Church-ftreet, in ANNAPOLIS,

QUANTITY of f«ripf«» and E»Jt-hJim 

GOODS, fnitable to the S» A SON. Alfo, 
bed Itufcevrtt Sugar, MolafTei, -and JM- 

Spirits, by the Hoefitcad, or fmallerQuan- 

rVro>.r«ft and Pblrilftn* Loaf Sugar, by 
Hundred Weight, Loaf, or Pound j Tea, 

Ctocolaie, Curtanu, and Raifins; Pbila- 
and Cf/Hir Soap ; Fltmtt Oil, by the Do- 

erf lift; Dr. Stmtbtm't Great Cordial Elixir; 

the Pectoral Balfam Of Honey, a new difco- 
Remedy for Cough: andConfumptions,Vr. 
)ire(\-oai how to ufe them. Window GUfs 

i) 10, by the Box or Light; a Variety of Mili- 
at the Ipweft Pricea.

WANTED n VtRGINIA,

MILLER that underftands keeping a gear'd 
. Mill >B Order, aad tutderftands grinding 

. in the bcfl Manner for making Floor, fit
if-lnJia Market. 

Bapinai the PUNTKC OFUCI.

WANTED, 

' ^SINGLE Man who underftands Fanning 
UndWeadow, and who hat been Ofed to the 

lentnt of Negroes, may meet with great 
feagemcut as an Overfccr to the Subfcriber 

_ but none need apply, who canAot 
! Recommendations from People of Credit, of 

*irSobritty, Induftry, and Care of the Negroes 

tk, and of their dilirent Attendance on 
rBufiwfi. ,

DAVIP Rosi.

IMPORTED /r»a. 
Sto Polly, Cmft. Peacock, 

t 4 vtry

GLASGOW, 
/. kt SM

<r 4, ryej

AS I intend to leave thi. Province next Spring, 
Jhall be greatly obliged to all Perfons in 

debted to me, to come and pfj off their Accounts 
or otherwavt fettle them by the aoih of this InfUnt, 

which will prevent the.fr being Sued to Ntvt+btr 

Court. My Dwelling-Houfe will be pot immeoT- 

atery into Repair, and an Addition to it, which 

will make it very convenient for taking in private 

Lodgers, and will be Let ; Part of the Furniture 
will be Sold, together with a neat £«///& Stove 

and Two good Riding Chairs.
NATHAW WATiai.

WILLIAM LOC,AN, Bart*. ., 

HtHr-Cuttfr W Dre/tr, labt ftmJ bi,1imi 

iw'/A Mr. Andrew Buchanan,

BEING now ont of his Servitude, has f« np in 
his Bufmefs, at the Barber's Po^s, near Mr 

Natks* HammnJ's on the Dock in A***t»li, 

where any Gemlemen or Ladies, may depend On 

being aa well fuited as in L»>,i»t with the grcateft 

Difpatch, and at the cheapelt Rates: He havine 

a Quantity of the beft Hairs, and the neweft Fa- 
(hions as late as Mmr<b laft. ' o

tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A NEW SHIP, now 
on the Stocks, about 

Half Plank'd up to the 
Wales, Burthen zooToos, 

thereabouts, with all 
vlateiuli fit for finifhing 

|taer. ' She will be com- 
leartd by the Subfcriber, 

6r otherwayt, as it may fuit the Pnrchafer.
For Terms apply to JAMES STOAKES, living 

in Dtrthtfltr County, nelr Ctmkridgi. ^

T» it SOLD (k*P, b Wbtltfidi tr Rttmil, jtr 

r»«4f> Afanrt ,*r Jbtrt Cndit, lyj^t S*l/cnitr,.at 

bit Hmft in Frederick Jown,

4 LARGE AsfdtTtiiNT of MEDICINES, 
lately Imported, ot the beft Kind, 

intlemen in the Practice who favour him with 

their Orders, may depend upon their being exactly 

complied with, andcarefully packed. And Heads 

of Families may have Medicinal Boxes or Packets, 

for Family Ufe, made up, either of fuch Articles 

and Quantities as they mail direct, or of Remedies 

failed to moft common Diforders and Accidents, 

with Inftructioris how to apply them,, at the mod 

reasonable Rates.
At the fame Place may be had, B»t<**ni Drops, 

Brifi/t Oil, Dt/tj't Elfcir, Ca^V* Cordial, 

7«Wt Fever Powders, S»»ptrs ?\\\t, JuJtr/i*'* 

Pills, Ki*g* Honey-Water, Court Plaifter, Stngb- 

i«*'i Bitters, Turlingin^ Balfam, Lavender Water, 

Hfigari Water, perfum'd Pomatum, Lttkjtr'* 

Pills, Pltpmtr't alterative Pills, Elixir of Bardana, 

and Balfam of Hooey.
THOMAS BACOK.

T O B E SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7** PUu »/ 
Ptrre*, commonly called Hammttfi ^*« 

ttr, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on the main 
Road leading from Bmliimtrt-lfwn to FnhrU 

T*u*, about 14 Miles from the former. The 

Soil well adapted to Farming, and convenient to a 

Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold together, 

or in Lots of 300 Acres, as may fuit the PurcTuiers

For Terms apply to
LAWSOB.

BOUT four Hundred Poandt firft Coft of 
L well forted Enrof*** GOODS, fuiublf. to 

t!»»fon . Enquire of Mr. lTilli«m,Sttm»t «t 
or of the Subfcribeis.

JQHH yACMABU,

CQLIH CAMPBBJL}..

TO BE SOLD,
s?'4"^1 St'rl"1̂ ' tr c"rr'"' Mtnrt' 
P,vc Hundred ACRES of LAND,*
» Tr*ft of Llnd 
H«rJt,Qtl a,j
^ County, ne>r 

from Allm^t!i, to
Term, apply to

tf JOHN SKOWDEN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Frt- 

Jtriri.TKn*, Fnltritk County, a Servant 

Man named J*m D«ob, by Trade a Carpenter, 

and pretends to underftand Joyner s Work alfo,

 he is about c Feet 6 or 7 Inchw high, wears his 
own black Hair tied behind, was aPrifoner in this 

County Jail, from which I relieved him laftTKurf- 

day, fays he wa» born in England -, this is the fame 

Fellow that was advcrtifed in the JtVjrWGazette 

l«Otf»tVr 1762, as a Deferwr from the tt>?... 

Re«meot: Had on when he went awajr, a light 
colour'd blue Coat, blue Jacket, fine wh.tifh-co 

loor'd Broadcloth Breeches, a Check Shut, black 

Stockings, good Shoes, large Br»fs Buckles* and

 n old Calfor Hat.
Wh»ever takes up the faid Servant, and bnngs 

him to me in Fr.fridXOw; fh.H reeelve One 

fcnolc Reward, if ukenin thisCountr j and! wo 

Piftoles if taken^putof it, or-fccured in any J»i 

<b tkat he may fc had again, P«* b/
Stfitmlrr 20, 1763- J°MS

A LUSTY likely healthy Mulatto Wotfuk 
 ged-aboat 23 Years, who ha. been brought 

fuch   W.frnng, -fajg

For reran, emruifeatthePajBTjNC.Off• 'icj;.

,
 r. S/0A., C-A « /** 26/4 Dq of Ottobcr, , . 
tt* H,nf, ./ Afr. ip^, Semnei, i, Pq» T.
lotACCO,

PART of   Tract of LAND called S.i*f EJ- * 

i. ~* *f ' ' VUlom8 ' 5° Acres. Alfo one o- 3 
iherTraa caBed Tt, Gw, containing 23 Acrei, 

ymg about a Mile from Port -T.*W Town, late 
in the Poflefiion of Mr. Jtfu Hnjn, deceafed. 

whereon is a good Plantation. There ii about i z 

Acres of very good Meado^Ground; and more 
may be made.

SAMUEL HAHSOU, ju*r. Aimtnifrattr.

THE TALBOTCOUNTY FRIB MASON LOT- 
TEHY is now appointed to be Drawn on 

Tuefday the Third Day of January next, at Talbot 

Conrt-Houfe. And the Managers reqneft all thofo 

 jentlemen who have had Tickets to fell, or hare 

sought Tickets on Credit, to remit the Money for 

the fame, to the Perfons from whom they had 

them, that they may be enabled to pay the Prize* 
on Demand.

When the Drawing is finifhed, the Prixes wffl 
publifhed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE j and 

the Prize Money paid off by Meflrs. WILLIAM 

HANJON and EBENBZER MACICIE, at falktt 

Conrt-Houfe, who are appointed for thatPurpofe, 

by the Reft of the Managen.

C*fvtrt County, Stft. 14, 1763.

WHEREAS Gt/A«rrw, the Wttiof the Sub- X 

fcriber, hath Eloped from her Hnfhand : ^ 

This ^therefore to forewarn all Perfons from '* 

Tiufting her on my Account, for I will not pay 

any Debts of her Contracting after the above Da
THOUAS SBDW

Sefttmltr 12,

RAN away, Two New Negro Men, named 
Jtm and Samto, both tall Fellows; the one Nc^ 

young, the other grey headed. They both have . 

Ofnabrigs Shirts on, the one with Trowfers, the 3 

other a Piece of blue Stuff round hit Middle.
Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and 

brings them to the Subfcriber, (hall be well Re 

warded. GEOR.OB SCOTT, Sheriff
of Prinu-Gnrgt'i County.

A COURSE of ANATOMICAL LicTuait 
will be exhibited this, Winter in Piiitdtl-
for (he Improvement of young Gentlemen,. 

now Studying Phyfic and Surgery in Jmtrita.
The Courte will con fid of about Sixty Lectures, 

in which the Situation, Figdre and Strufture of all 

the Parts of the tinman BaJjt will be demonflrated 

on the frefh Subject; their refpective Ufes explain 

ed, and their Difeafes, with the Indications and 

Method of Cure, briefly treated of i all the necef- 

fary Oftratiom in Surgtrj will be performed ; a 

Courfe of Bandagu given, and the whole conclude 

with a few plain Directions in the Practice of

By WILLIAM SHIPPEN, janr. M; D.
The Lecture* will begin on Tuefday the Firft 

Day of Ntvtmhr, 1763.
Each Perfon that attendi only the Lectures, to 

pay Six Piftoles. - .
Thofe who intend alfo to learn the Arts qf 

DiJJtfling and hjt3i»g, to pay Ten Pifloles.
To make it more worth the while of thofe 

young Gentlemen who lire at a Diflance from 

Piilablpbia, the Doctor has obtained Leave of 

the Pbyficjans and Managers, for any of his Pupils 

to attend the Practice of Phyfic and Surgery in 

the Pt**fjhi*»i* Hofpital, and to havt the Benefit 

of the improving Jiuitmicai C«ft and Dra*vi*fi, 

prefented to that flourilhing Inftitution by the be 

nevolent Doctor KotbirriUt of Lt»4i* -, each Perfon. 

paying for that Privilege the fmall Stun of Six 

Moles, fo{ the life of that Charity.
N. B. Any Letters directed to the DocHor in 

PtiiiAlpii*, deftring further Particulars, will be 

dujy anfwwtd.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
Frtitk, in CrfAwr* Coonty, near Mr. 7*4« 

Mill, a RedSt*r witk a wbjto Face, and 

a Crop in each Ear.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

bii Property, and paying Charges.



Printf-Gnrgt>* County, &>/. 19, 1763.

RAN away on Tneiday the 6th Intent, from 
the Subfcriber, living near Blajmjlurg, a 

Convrft Servant Man named y«i« Graigg, about 
30 Yean of Age, born in ^>« in S*gia»Jt about 
$ Feet 9 Inches high,- fall fmooth Pace, fhort 
black Hair, grey Eye*, fquare made, flow of 
Speech, walki with hi* Toe* much in, and ha* a 
Sore on his right Leg. Had on when he weqt a- 
way, an old Hit, blue Cloth Veil without Sleeves, 
with flat white Metal Button*, Ofnabrigs & Check 
Shirts, Ofnabrig* Trowfen, bloc Werfted Stock 
ings, and old Shoe*.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him home, (hall receive, if taken in the Province, 
Two, if oat of the Province Three Pounds, more 
titan the Law allow*, paid by JOSHUA BIALL.

N. B. He pretends to be fomething of a Sailor ; 
all Mailer* of Veflbls are forbid taking him on 
board. -

JUST IMPORT ED 
In tbt Skits Elizabeth Sc Mary, C*pt. M'LxcH LAN , 

, frtm LONDON, t*4 Pblly, Caft. Pt ACOCK, 
Jnm GLASGOW, **J t» Se SOLD tj tbt Sul- 
/erUtrt, *t tbt mtjl rt*fm*bli Ttrmt, ft tbtir 
Sitrtt it Queen'*. Town, Oxford, WofTalbot 
Cturt-Htujt, by Wbtlifalt or Ritmil, ftr Bitii tf 
Excb+mgt, rtm^y Cajk, TtltKtt, trfttrt Crttit,

GREAT Viriety of ECROPEAH and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the SEASON.

^ ANTHONY M'CDLX.OCH, 
iS&Sfptmltr, 1763. JOHN GLASSELL,

MACKII.

Tt ft S0 LO very cbt«p,

A PARCEL of well fcafon'd BLOCKS for 
Veflels. WILLIAM RIND.

TO B*fc S O L D\ .

SEVERAL Traat of LAND, containing about 
700 Acres, lying upon Mtmmjift Br**tb in 

Samtrftt County, either all together, or in fmall 
Parcels. Part of it is cleared, and fome of it as 
good Meadow Land as is in Afarj/W. For fur 
ther Particulars enquire of the SoWcriber, who is living upon the fame. A. c «- - «» » 

T O B E SOL 
LOTS of .GAOUND 
NewBridae.-in Baku.

s.o L

S. OAKLAND.

Cliarlti County, Srft- «3> '7°J-

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. Btvjamin 
Brttkti't, at Vfftr-MarllnrtMgb, fame Time 

laft Fall, aiBlack'Horfe about 13 Hand*-high, 
with a hanging Mane and fhort Sprig Tail, paces 
but'little, if any, branded on the near Bollock 
thai @, and hat fome white Spots on hi* Back.

And Strayed Or Stolen from my own Plantation, 
on the zzd of lad Month^ a very Dark Bay, or 
rathe/ Brown colour'd Horfe. about 14 Hands 
high i hi* Brand, if any, I don't remember » he 
has a hinging Mane, Switch Tail, mealy Nofe, 
one or more large Saddle Spots, and is a natural 
Pacer.  

Whoever brings the faid Horfes, or either of 
them, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward for 
each.

I have a large Quantity of TOBACCO on />«- 
tmxtnt and Pmttvmmtl for Sale.

y^ f~ SAMUEL HANION.

that

Ntnety-two a 
of LA.JND, Pan or* a 

lying icv/ajktrMi County 
Miles above FrtJtritt.JtwM, and one in" 
the Sbi**»4t, Falls,   There li i 
Road to the Land from Fr«4r»vi.,ruw 
extraordinary well Timber'd and Wate 
being a Stream running through it fo 
Mill. Alfo One Hundred End Th" 
Land, Part of a TradX calfW V 
BrtaJ-Kmt in fnJtrith Conita 
of Mmtektfy: This laft is \v, 
ber fuflkient for neceflary BO.JJ.,' 

Any Perfon inclinable to porcL 
above Pieces of Land, win be _  
applying to Lt<m*rJ Bttll, Son of v« 9», 
on Brtad-RfM, and informtd oi\ d   
Terms of Sale by the Subfcriber, or/

THE Ship POLLY. Capt. 
PEACOCK, now lying 

at Oxroao, takes in TOBAC 
CO on freight, Configned to 
Meffrs. SPIERS, and MACKIE, 

land COMPANY, Merchant*, in 
1LASGOIT, at the Rate of Six 

s Ten Shillings Sterling 
on. She it a new Ship, prirtle Sailer, and 

ffine Accommodations for Paflengers.

JUST IMPORTED, 
7» tit Slttp Unity, JOSEPH PITT./TWW Awy&WA, 

a*4 tt bt SOLD vtrj tttaf ftr rtufy Mtvj, by 
-JOHM PITT, mt Mr. Adams'/ it ANNAPOLIS,

V*E R Y Good R U M by the Hogfhead or 
fmaller Qoaotity, and Afa/<K>«fc SUGAR 

by the Barrel.
•4-

Sift.c, 1763. 
TWO PISTOLES- REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the B*Jtimtrt Iroa- 
Worki, on PtUmffct in Marjl*xJ, a Country 

born Mulatto Slave named Bt* ; he is a lady Lad, 
18 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
i* a very white Mulatto, and much freckled. Had 
on when he went away, a Crocus Shirt, and fhort 
Crocu* Trowfen. Whoever fecure* the faid Slave 
fo that he may be had again, fhall have, if taken 
in the County, Twenty Shilling* ; and if taken 
without the County, the above Reward, and rea- 
fonablc Charge* if brought home.

JAUII FRANKLIN.
N. B. He ha* a remarkable brown Spot on 

the Infide of one of hi* Ankles, and it is thought 
he ha* ftolc a Pair of Shoes and Buckle*, and a 
Felt Hat which wu cock'd.

County, dugnfl 29, 1763. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN aw^v from she Subfcriber, living near 
Port-Ttimfct, on the nth Inftant, a Con- 

vift Servant Man named fbtmai Brtttt, born ia 
E»gl**J, brought up to the Farmer'* BuGnefs, a- 
bout 30 Years of Age, $ Feet 9 Inches high, ha* 
  fly down Look, of a dark Complexion, almoft 
bald on the Top of hi* Head, born .without Toes 
pn his left Foot, and is fend of Drinking. Had 
oa a half worn- grey Frixe Cloth Coat, tiimm'd 
with Metal Button*, too fmall for him, brown 
Holland jacket, Check Shin, Silk Handkerchief, 
Ofnabrip Trowfen, blue Worfted Stockings, old 
Shoe*, odd Buckles, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever bring* home, or fecure* in Goal, the
kforefaid Servant, mall receive the above Re\/ard.

.DANIEL M/PHIRBON.

THE Snbfcriber Tome Time, pan, (as he fop- 
pofet) lent a Pair of Leather Spatterdafhei, 

with Iron Springs and Spits, the Top* lined with 
red Morocco Leather j the Spurs were taken off.

The Borrower (if lent) is defired to return them; 
but if they were dole, a Piftole Reward will be 
paid, by the Subfcriber, to any Perfon who will 
difcover the Thief, fo that he may be puaifh'd as 
the Law dire As. ^ WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

TOBESOLD, 
Ftr Billi tf Extbtup, C*fi, tr Ttbuct,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, being Half 
of a Traa called Brtibtr'i GttJ Will, about 

Ten Miles from FrtJrri(t-T*w* in FrtJtritk Coun 
ty, and Five from Pattnvmmtk River, on the nuin 
Road that leads to Horfer't Ferry. The Tide is 
good. For Terms apply to Ac Snbfcriber at Pi/- 

PrtMet-Gttrft'j County.
JOHN BATNI*.

therrf,
<l*»,l

FeVfL Qf

T/rJe

TO B^ SOL]

S IX Hundred and JJine'ty Two 
Choice LAND, on Pift-Crtd 

Miles from FrtJmci-Tmm, called /., 
is extraordinary well Water'd End TrniberT 
will be Sold all together, or in two Part*' 
(hall beft fuit the Purchafcrs. ' 

Enquire of Mr. ^WM. COAIE, on E U.

TO BE SOLD,
ART of a TRACT of LAND, called
I*ve*tit*, lying near Mr. FiiUtr Gtttt't iJ

Mine, in FrtbHtk County, containing 517 Aca
For Title and Terms apply to B E   j AM m HMJ

Son of Frfmtii, in Priset-GitrfSt Cootty.

I U ST I'M PORTED 
Frtm LONDON, **J tt bt 

bii Sitrt in ANNAPOLIS, vtrj

A LARGE Affortment of fjr^M and J 
lu£m GOODS, fuitable to the Seafoo. 

Alfo good Wift-ltulim RUM b; the Ho

BALTIMORE-TOWN, J»fyi6j 1763.

THE following SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
is humbly propofed to the PUBLIC, for 

Raifing the Sum of jio Pounds Current Money, 
to be applied towards Com pleating the MAa KIT- 
HOUSE in B*ltimtri-7mu*, in Bthimtrt County, 
Buying Two FiM-EnciNn, and a Parcel of 
LcATUia BUCKETS, for the Ufe of the fajd Town, 
Enlarging the prefent PUBLIC WHAEF, and 
Building a New ONE.

THE *S C H E M E : 
of £. 100i

*a'
x

10
'5

50
150
800

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

50
+»
30
20
10

S 
3
a

106 a Prices. 
1938 Blank*,

i : 10 are

2490 
Sum railed, 510

3000 Tickets at so/, etch, £. 3000
HE Managers are. Mcrneur* Jtb* 

SriMM Pbilftt, Jtk* Smiib, Jtk 
Jm*tb** Pltwmtm, B*r»*t*J H*gt*j, Jmmei Sttrtt, 
miH*n L*x, A***u Bi<b**m*t 
Bnitnmi* Rtgirt, NicMfi Jtnti,

TO BE SOLD, 
Fir Billi tf Ejnb**gtt Sttrfimg, tr CvrpiM*

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES < 
LAND, being Part of a TRACT 

HILL'i CAMP, lying in the Forki of G« 
River, in Baltimtn County, (ano " ' 
Proprietary Manor): The Land is efteetnei] 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may beft 'ri 
the Quality, and Convenience* ax 
Water Mills, &c. on viewing it. ' 

The Title is indifputable, for which (i 
Terms) apply to the Subfcriber, near Fifct 
in Printt-Gnrgit County j or at this 
General Aflernbly. JOSIAS BIALL, c

N. B. There is a Plantation and ftane! 
provencat* on the Lend.

AUsuMJrim, J*b 9< 
T"HE SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Yo
J[ MAN (from Sntl*»S) to inflr 9a Fo 

BOYS 2 he comes well Recommended fqr 
Induftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge in the 
guiges.

In order to make op this Number, the! 
ber will Engage for a few Gentlemen's 
Schooling. Board, Wafhing and Lodging, fort 
Pounds, pir(i*i* Currency, ftr An**.

The School (hall be convenient to their I 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, as long us 
be neceflary each Scafon. WILLIAII n

CASH for BIL] 
t*

tkefn

HBREAS there i* a Vacai
in $~t*.A**t\ County SCHOOL. 

AnfPerfon properly Quali|ed, 
Viator* of the laid School, will meet.with ai

WilR*m Lux, Aw&fvu Btcbfma, WiUitm Aiffutb, AnfTerfon properly Qjiali|ed, applyi 
Bnitnmi* Rtgirt, Nicbti*i J»nn, V«r* AitMutJir, Vi6tori of the laid School, will meet.witli 
Jtb* HtrtK, and Mtkbitr Knntr, all of the faidXEacouragement a* the Law will Support 
Town, who will give Bond, and be on Oath,!*- Sii*r4 per OrJtrt 
faithfully to dUchar« the Troft repofed h dhem. NATHAN WaroHT,

ANNAPVLIS: Printed by Jonad ®teen and MWltam J^hltt, *in CbarUs-Street. All Pcrf 
may bty (applied with .this QAZETTE at 12 s. and 6V. ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arciaicrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. cadi Time, after  ; And Long Ones ui

\
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following ACT, pafled the hft Sejfan of'Parliament'^'/jt'' 
publtfhcd here for tht Information of tht Public. 

Anno Regni tertio GHOROII III; REG IS. 
An Aflfcr tht further Improvement of hit Majtflfi &eutntu 

of Cujloms ; and for the Encouragement of Officers making 
Seizures ; and for the Prevention of tht thuide/Kne Run 
ning ofGoodi into any Part of hit Majejfy'i Dominions*

W
HEREAS by an Aft paflcd in the Twelfth 
Year of theRcign of his late Majcfty King 
Gttrgt the Firft, intituled, An Aft for the 
Improvement of his Majejlys Revenues of 

Cufltms, Excife, and Inland Duties, the Commiffioners of 
thofe Revenues are refpeftively impowered and direfted 
to caufe all Tea, Coffee, Foreign Brandy, Rum, or 
other Foreign cxcifeable Liquors, which (hall be feized 
by any Officers of the Cuftoms or Excife, after Condem 
nation, to be publicly fold to the beft Bidder, at fuch 
Places as the faid Commiffioners (hall think proper; and 
to allow the Officers making fuch Seizures, for their 
Encouragement, One Third Part of the full Sum arifing 
from the Public Sale of all fuch Tea, Coffee, Foreign 
Brandy, Rum, or other cxcifeable Liquors, free from 
all Charges of Condemnation and Sale ; and to cau^e 
the remaining Part of the Produce of fuch Sales, after 
paying the Reward to the Officer, and the Charges of 
Condemnation and 'Sale for fuch Seizures, to be paid 
into the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, in Lieu of 
his Majefty's Moiety, as was then praftifcd : And 
whereas by feveral fubfequcnt Afts of Parliament, One 
Moiety of all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, impofcd 
by any Aft relating to the Duties of Excife, or any 
other Duty under the Management of thcCommiffionere 
of that Revenue, is given to his Majefty, his Heirs, and 
Succeflbr§t and the othc^. Moiety to him or them who 
(hall difcover, inform, or fue for the fame; in Purfuance 
of which Laws the Officers.of Excife fei/ing any of the 
Commodities herein before enumerated, .have been al- 
kwcd a Moiety thereof; but the Provmons in thofe 
fcbftquent Laws, not extending to fuch Seizures when 
made by Officers of the Cuftoms, they have hitherto 
been allowed only One Third of the Produce thereof, 
purfuant to the Directions of the before-cited Aft of the 
Twelfth of Gttrgt the Firft : And whereas the Power 
given by the faid recited Aft to the refpeftivc Commif- 
^uoncrs of the Cuftoms and Excife, to caufe the Goods 
therein enumerated to be publicly fold, has been found 
very advantageous to the Revenue; and if the like 
Power was'extended in general to all Sorts of Goods, 
it would prevent many Frauds, and illicit Combinations 
praftifed by Bidders, tn the Court of Exchequer, to the 
peat Detriment of the Public Revenue and the fair 
Trader: And whereas, it is highly reafonable and juft, 
as well as of public Utility, that the Officers of the Cuf7 
torn* and Excife (hould have equal Encouragement to 
be vigilant in the Exertion of their Duty, to fupprcfs 
the pernicious Prafticc of Smuggling ; to which End, 
May it therefore plcafe your Maicfty, that it may be 
enafted ; and be it enafted by the King's moft Excellent 
Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this 
prcfent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of 
the fame, That from and after the firft Day of May, 
One rhoufand (even hundred and fixty-thrtc, it (hall 
and may be lawful to and for the Commiflioncrs of his 
Majefty's Cuftoms, to caufe all Ships, VelTels, and 
Boats, and ajl Goods of What Kind focver they may be 
(excepting only fuch VtfteU, Boats,-and Goods, as arc 
by Law liable to be burnt) which (hall be feized by nny 
Officers of the Cuftoms, for unlawful Importation, or 
for Non-payment of Duties, or for any other Caufe of 
Forfeiture, and condemned according to Law, to be 
fold publicly to1 the beft Bidder, at fuch Places as the 
faid Commiflioncrs (hall think proper ; and all and every 
Officer who (hall fcize fuch Goods, (hall, for his and 
their Encouragement be allowed by the faid Commiffi 
oners, One Moiety of. the nett Produce ariiing ,by the 
Sale of fuch Seizure, after dedufting the Charges of 
Condemnation and Sale from the Whole ; and the faid 
CommuTioncrs (hall caufe the other Moiety thereof to 
be paid into the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, 
in Lieu of his Majefty's Share thereof (excepting in 
thofe Cafe* which are otherwife provided for by this 
Aft) anv Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the contrary 
notwithiunding. , fer

Silk

-   T   i               -f        :    : 
Provided always, and it is hereby declared r.ntl, enact- OflW 

ed by the Authority aforefaid, That after dedu£*inglhe c'hi"ttj 
Cbtrges of Condemnation and Sale from the uroisPro- 
duct of all wrought Silks, Bcngals, and Stuff's, mixed 
with Silk or Herba of the Manufacture of Per/ut Cbnat n 
or Eri/l-India, and all Callicoes, painted, dyed, printed, StoffJ mixed ' 
or ftained there, which (hall be feized and condemned in * 
purfuance of arfAft pafled> the Eleventh and Twelfth 
Years of the Reign of the htt King Wll'tam the Third, M 
(intituled, An AH for the ntort effifhtal employing the Poor, *** c»iiico«i, 
by encouraging the Afmufafluret of thit Kingdom) the faid J^ J"£ £°~_ 
Commiffioners of the Cuftoms (hall allow to the Officer fu,D« of Aft 
or Officers who (hall feize the fame, Two Third Parts i». i»,W//.iii 
of fuch nett Produce, and .caufe the remaining Third J^1^/ 
Part thereof to be paid into the Receipt of his Majefty's u>« Exchequer} 
Exchequer t and that for 'all Wool, and any other of 
the Species of Goods enumerated in an Aft pafled in 
the Twelfth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King 
Gttrgt the Second (intituled, An AcJ for toting off' the 
Duttet upon Woollen and Bay Tarn imported from Ireland to  d 
England, and far the more effectual preventing the Exttrta- enum<i«tcd 
tiom if Wool from Great-Britain, and of Wool, and Wool " Gn- ' >«

, . " " **

Oo0),J

manufa£lurtd,frt* Ireland to Foreign Partt, after deduft-
ing the Charges of Condemnation and Sale, the Re
mainder of the Produce (hall be paid to the Officer who
(hall fcize the famt, in fuch Manner is by the. faid Aft
is direfted ; and that for all Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks,
and Snuff, which (hall be burnt or deftroyed in purfuance ~
of an A&pafTed in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign faint i» AQ 14
of his late Majcfty King George the Second (intituled, CM- "  3'- lb -
AM A£l for the more effettual ficcuring the Duties upon Tobacco)
the Officer or Officers fcizing the fame, (hall be paid,
in the Manner direfted by that Aft, Three Pence for
evcrv Pound Weight of fuch Tobacco and SnufF, and , nd for Tobacco
One Penny for every Pound Weight of Tobacco Stalks ; Sulk«,
and that for fuch Tea as (hall be burnt or otherwife dc-
ftroycd by Order of the refpcftive Commiffioners of the
Cuftoms or Excife, purfuant to the Laws now in being,
the Officers making the Seizure, (hall be rewarded in
fuch Manner as the faid Commiffioners (hall think pro
per, fuch Reward not exceeding Two Shillings and1 not
Six Pence for each Pound Weight of fuch Tea, in Lieu "'' "  *" lb'
of all other Allowances ; any Thing in this or any other
Aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enafted by the 
Authority aforefaid, That if the Produce of any parti- Whm the Fro- 
cular Seizure, fold in purfuance1 of this Aft, '(hall not ^  * V^ **'  
be fufficicnt to anfwcr the Expenccs of Condemnation JJI£,r ,'hc J£*. 
and Sale ; or if upon the Trial of any Seizure, a Verdift pencn of Co«- 
(hall be given for the Claimant, and the Ship or Goods ^ n«»on  *» 
(hall not be condemned ; in cither of thofe Cafes, it £ ",' v«nJift b« 
(hall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his |i«n for th«* 
Majefty's Cuftoms, to order the Charges attending the c**'011"'. 
fcizing and profccuting fuch Ship or Goods, to be paid 'be'p.y ^"of** 
put of any Branch of the Revenue of the Cuftoms wn : ch »ny Branch of 
is by Law applicable to the Payment of Incidents ; any the 
Thing in this or any other Aft of Parliament to the J 
contrary notwithftanding. '

And whereas for the more effectual Prevention of the 
infamous Praftice of Smuggling, it may' be ncceflary to 
employ feveral of the Ships and Veflels of War belong 
ing to his Majefty, his Heirs, and SuccclTors, on the 
Coafts of Great-Britain and Ireland, and1 of the other 
Dominions and'Colonies belonging to the Crown of 
Great- Britain^ therefore for the oetier Encouragement 
of all the Officers and Seamen employed in fuch Service 
to do their Duty therein ; be it enafted by the Authority 
aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for The King to ti- 
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, to direft and ap- «o, by Oritt 
point the Moiety herein before mentioned, or any other 
Part of all and every the Seizure and Seizures that fliall 
be made by fuch Officers or Seamen rcfpeftively, fo 
employed as aforefaid, to be divided amongft all fuch 
Officers and Seamen of fuch Ship or VefleT of War, , 
who (hall make any fuch Seizure as aforefaid, in fuch dmded woongft 
Proportions, and in fuch Manner, as his Majefty, his JJJ* °*CCI1   * 
Heirs, and Succeflbri, (hall think fit to order and direft, *"' 
by any Order or Orders of Council, or by any Procla 
mation or Proclamations to be made or ifTued, from 
Time to Time, for that Purpofc j and fuch Moiety, or 
other Part of the faid Seizure or Seizures, {hall be fo > 
paid and divided to and amongft all the Officers and 
Seamen of fuch Ship or Veflel of War accordingly.

[To bt condudtd in enr nixt-.}
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,Q - N E V. '. OR K, OJ^.i j. 
"^/^NN Friday lafi'the Albany.Poft came to Town, ia

\_/ ner of'tin Etprefs, bringing the (riail, and ndiog ex 
traordinary on the following doleful Occafion, viz.

dattd Sift. 16.Ccff »/ a Lfinrfrm   Ciallimjn at 
3 \ R,

I H A V E juft Tint (0 tell you we armed fife at Niagara 
I jlli Int. rUUy'd much on Lake Ontario, by hard Gale* 

antl Storms nf Raio, Neit Day had in Esprefs fiom tittle 
Niagm (» Port abort, the Fall!) (hit oar Convoy, wub tbe 
Team eroployed ia carrying Provifions to Lake Eiit, wai 
attacked ; we feat off froth our Fort a Reinforcement of a 
Maior, and about 70 Meo, which wai followed by a Capt. 
and 56 more, an Hour after, to fupport them: The Whole 
of the Indians, by the bcft Account!, amount to a boot 300, 
divided into two Bodies, one of which (i.e.) the moftjn- 
confiderable wai that which attacked the Convoy, the other 
lay in Arnluiu about i or 3 Miles nigher our fort, near the 
Carrying*Place, and pofTsfled triemfelves of a moft advanta- 
geoui Piece of rifing Ground near thf Road, to inierctpt our 
Succours; on the firft bearing of tbe Firing by tht Convoy, 
Capt. Jobnrlon, and three Subalterns, matched with about 
80 Men, moflly of Cage'i Light Infantry, who were ia a 
little Cimp adjacent; they had force Time to form when 
tbe Indians appeared at the above Pals {Our People fired 
briuxly on them, but was intUntly furroundcd, and tbt Capt. 
who commanded mortally wounded the ficft Fire ; the j So- 
balurni alfo were foon after killed, on which a general Con 
fufion enlued : The Indians rulbed in on all Sides, and cut 
about 60 or 70 Men in Piocca, including the Convoy : Ten 
of our Men are all we can yet learn have made their Efcape ; 
they came here through the Woodi Yefterday. From many 
Circumflances, it ii believed tbe Senecai have a chief Hand 
in this Affair.

I wilh our Affairs it Deficit may not furTer by this, as 
all tbe Oxen and Teams on tbe Carrying-place are dWroyed,
 nd tht Horfes milling, which'us believed are d'ove off hy 
the Indians i Our Reinforcement came up too laic to fa»e 
them or the People, fo retained thit Night, and neit Day 
matched and buried all the» could ; moft of thofe who came 
in are wounded. We (nail he in an ugly Situation, having a
 weakficfciy Garrifon, it Detroit fhould faij (which God for 
bid) to Hand tbe Fory of thofe tafcally Indians { but dare 
fay oar wile General will provide .again!) the wortt, and will 
in Tirpt fend fuch a Force as will be able to cbtftife thofe 
Savages l*o effectually, that (hey will dread the Namt of an 
Englifhman to lateft Poflcilty.

Oar fcople too, had a Biufh at the Wreck in Lake Erie, 
with a frrull Cody of the Indians, and beat them nil', bm 
loft four or five Men; they promifed when Reinforcements 
ihould join them they would pay ul another ViCt there ; but 
we have little to leir from that Quarter, as we have 170 
Men there, ft.ronc.ly eotreitdltd, to guard tbf Provifiooi far 
ed from tbe Wreck.
Rxlrall if aiKtbir Later'from Nitfirt, Attti Srpt.f}, 1763. 

Wednesday the ia}.th Rift, a large Body of Indians, force 
fay 300, others 4 or 500, came down upon tbe Carrying- 
Place, atUiked the Waggon Efcort, which confided of a 
Seijeant and 14 Man ; this fmi.ll Body immediately became 
a Sacrifice., only two Waggoners efcaped. Two Companies 
of Light Infantiy (tbe Central's and La Hunt's) that were 
encamped at 'he Lower Landing, hearing the Fire, inftantly 
rowed out to 'heir Relief, headed by Licuts. Geo'ge Camp 
bell, and F'jz.er, Lirutroant Rofco, of the Artillery, and 
Lieutenant Deiton, o,' the Provincials; this Party had not 
marched above a Mile and Hilf when they were attacked, 
fotrounded, and almoll every Man cut to Pieces; the Officers 
wete all killed, it la repotted, on the Enemy's firft Fire ; the 
Savages tufted down upon them in three Columns.

The Orlicers beinj killed, tfce Men fell into Confufion i 
Of both our I'arnes only 24 are come in, Waggoners includ 
ed, eight of whcm ate wounded. Lieuts, Campbell, Fra- 
/ier, Rofio and Draion, killed, and about 75 Rank aod 
Vila .killed : Capl. JobnQon, of the Jerfey Blues, who was 
coming dnwn on lorr.e Bufinefs with the Waggon Efcort, 
killed. The Savages killed 16 Oxen on tht Spot, and dt- 
ftroyed moft of the Carriages: '1 be Horfes, in Number 20, 
they have carried off, loaded with their Plunder, As foon 
At the Alarm reached this Port, Major Wilkings marched 
out with tli? main Part of this Garrifon to the Lower Land 
ing, buiNijI.t coming oo, wire obliged to return back ; tbe 
next Day he matched out again to the Place of Aclioo, bu- 
ncd the Dead, which* ware every one fcalped, and dripped 
naked, hroupht olf^r 5 Waggons, and 3 Firtlocks, tbt Ene 
my having cjnitd off a)l the reft of the Arms, Cartoucb Boxes, 
&c. Tbe Doth** wore fo mangled, they could not difcovtr 
either Rofcn or t)e*mn ; we don't imagine here they carried 
off any/'lilonen. The Confluence of this Blow is better 
imspited than defcribed ; 'tis what we have long been appre- 
Jienfivc of: This, together with tbe Lofs of tbe Sloop on 

jf l>alcc Erie, will render it very difficu tyo fupport Detroit this 
Wiottr, vinleft a large Reinforcement is foon lent up.

Q;!;brr jo, By the Succeft, Capt. Paine, in 7 Weeks from 
Tenerifte, we tiear that a Mifundcrttanding has (or fome 
Time been glowing between the Court of Great Britain and 
the Erriptror of Morocco, who had rtfufed or flighted the 
Prefcnts fent him from England, where alfo his AmbafTador 
was treated with Coldnefs ; the English Confu), Jofeph Hop- 
ham, Efqj was recalled, and actually arrived ax Gibraltar, 

, and by a VefTel juft arrived from Cadii, Advice was brought 
than thai Emperor 5ade Mohamed had declared War againft 
England, and 9 Gallies from Sally, Tetuan and Tangier, 
were already out cruifinc. aeainft us. England is now at War 
only with Savages and Barbarians, we hope they will be o- 
nrcome by Humanly, and taught to pra&tfe it.

Dtlrul, Sift. 9, 1763,
Since my lift tn you we have bad feveral <<ltitmir!iet with 

Cmall Parties of the Enemy, in taking r-olTtffion of three 
Hnufp about 500 Ysids up tbe Rivtr, which prevents the 
Indians coming fo' nesr the Fort to difcover our Motions. 
The 4th Intl. about Half alter 8 o'clock in the Evening, 3 
or 400 Indians, in Canoes, went off to attack oar Schnorier, 
that waac"min|[up the River from Niagara, with Provide-as. 
They met her becalmed about 9 Miles from the Fort, with 
only ia Hand! on -board, who defended th«mfelvei fo brave 
ly, that the Indiani, after attacking with great Kefolution 
on all Sides, were obliged to retire with the Ixifi of many 
killed and wnundrd, ) W which arc fioce dead of their 
Wounds. The India*} wmmmftut to enter the Schooner by 
the Csbbio Wlndgws, I/* W*M 9\4ift (o f*ll atttrn, and

ftveni were Knitj ay endfafouriDj to board by 
Tht Number of Indians killed on the Spot is uncertain : fome 
lay 10 ^ bit they have been very bufy for ftvcrsl Dayi paft 
fifhing and fearching for dad Bodies. Mr. Horfy, Mailer 
of the Schooner, aod one Man, was killed, three wounded, 
aod another burnt by the hurtling of a Cannon Cartridge.

The Indians Wera fo roughly handled, that they have de 
clared they never will attempt to attack tbe Englifh bf Wattr 
any more; and they having heard the Captain of the Schoo 
ner fty to his Men, in the Action, SiW ff. my * «/« Fil- 
tnai, it //x/at/I, aW ibn ^Itw uf ikr I'l/'l; which wa< 
anfwered by the Crew with thrn C H E E R S, the loaHans 
imagined they would neither give nor take Quarter), left the 
Schooner in the greater? Confofion, and two Canoes were 
overiet by our Shot. By the Brood on the £peari and Lan 
cet on board tht Schooner, and the Spiriis of the Indians be 
ing much flagged fince, they muft certainly have met with a 
conflderablt Lofs; but as we are furroanded with a Parcel of 
Rafcals^ who never bring us apy News to the Difadvantsgt 
of the Enemy, '(it impodiblc to know what Mifchrcf. we 
have done them.

Immediately after the Action, which waa uort and fmart, 
4 armed Battoes, with a Four-pounder in each, and two 
Officers, and 14 Men, wcrt orrlefed on board tbe Schooner, 
who brought her fafe here the 6th Inftant.

The Indians confefs they bad 10 killed at tbe Attack with 
Capt. Dalyell. Five Indians, belonging to tbe Six Nations, 
came up in the Schooner, and went on Shore in tbe Morn 
ing, when theVeflel was attacked in I he Evening; it is 
therefore not impoflible but that they either intended to be 
tray the VelTel, or elft were compelled by tbe Ottawawas to 
di(cover our Strength on board the Schooner, oa wbich they 
attacked her, as it was afterward] told us.

PHILADELPHIA, Offtler 13. 
On Sunday Night laft an Exprefo arrived from 

Northampton County, with the following melan 
choly Account, viz. " That on the Morning b« 
fore the Houfe of John Stinton, about eight Miles 
from Bethlehem, wai attacked by the Indians as 
follows. Captain Wetherholt, with a Party, be
longing to Fort Alien, being at that Houfc, and 
intCTiding early for the Fort, ordered a Servant Out 
to get his Horfe ready, who was immediately (hot 
down by the Enemy ; upon which the Captain 
going to the Door, wai alfo fired at, and mortally 
Wounded : That then a Serjeant attempted to pull 
in the Captain, and to fhut the Door, but he was 
likcwife datigcroufly wounded : That the Lieute 
nant next advanced, when an Indian jumped upon 
t/.e Bodies of tbe t-wo others, and prefcntcd a Pi- 
ftol to. his Bread,  fhich he put a little a fide, and it 
went off over his Shoulder, whereby he got the In 
dian out of the Houfe, and (hut the Door : That 
the Indians after this went round to a Window, 
and as.Stinton was getting out of Bed, (hot him, 
bat not dead, and he breaking out of the Houfe, 
ran about a Mile, where he dropt and died : That 
his Wife, and 2 Children, ran down into the Cel 
lar, where they were (hot at three Times, but ef 
caped : That Captain Wetherholt, finding himfelf 
crowing very weak, crawled to a Window, and 
(not an Indian dead, it was thought, as. he was 
(citing Fire to the Houfe with a Match : And that 
upon this the other Indians carried him away with 
them, and went off. Captain Wetherholt died 
loon after.

ExtraQ ef a Ltllerfrtm Btttletrm, OStAir 9. 
Early this Morning came Nicholas Marks, of 

WhitehalkTownlhip, and brought the following 
Accdtent, viz. That Yefterday, juft after Dinner, 
as he opened his Door, he faw an Indian (landing 
about two Poles from the Houfe, who endeavoured 
to (hoot at him ; but Marks (hutting the Door im 
mediately, the Fellow dipt into a Cellar, clofe by 
tne Houfe. After this (aid Marks went out of the 
Houfe, with his Wife, and an Apprentice Boy, in 
order to make their Efcape, md faw another Indi 
an (landing behind a Tree, who alfo tried to (hoot 
at them, but his Gun miffed Fire. They then faw 
a third Indian running through the Orchard ; up 
on which they made the bed of their Way, about 
two Miles off. to one Adam Tafhlcr's, where about 
20 Men in Arms were affembled, who^went firft 
to the Houfe of Jacob Mekly, where they found 
  Boy and Girl lying dead, and the Girl fcalp 
ed. From thence they went to Hance Snie- 
der'i, and faid Marks'* Plantations, and found 
both the Houfes on Fire, and a Horfe tied to the 
Bulhes. They alfo found faid Snieder, his Wife, 
and three Children, dead in the Field, the Man 
and Woman Scalped, but not tbe Children. On 
going further, they found three Girls, one dead, 
the other two wounded, one of which fcalped. 
After this they returned, with the 2 wounded Girls, 
to Adam Tifhlcr't, and faw a Woman, Jacob Al- 
mong's Wife, with a Child, lying dead in the 
Road, and fcalped. The Number of the Indi 
ans, they think, was between Fifteen and Twenty .

People at Nazircth, and tKe, other Places BbT5| 
ing to the Brethren, have pnf theratejves in 
bell Poltnre of Defence they can;'they kct 
(Irong Watch every Night, and hope, by the E 
CngofGod, if they are attacked to make a DO 
Stand.

In a Letter from the fame County, of the Te 
Inftant, the Number killed is faid to be Twer 
three, bcfldes a great many dingertmfly wound 
that the Inhabitants are in the utmoll Diftrefs-au 
Confufion, flying frpm their Places, fome of the 
with hardly fufficient to cover them ; and that 
was to be feared tnerc were many Houfes, &d 
burnt, and Livw loft, that were not then know 
And by a Gentleman from tbe fame Quarter 
are informed, that it was reported, when he < 
away, that Yoft's Mill, about eleven Miles 
Bethlehem, was deftroycd, and all the People 
belonged to it, excepting one young Man, cut , 

It is with Plealure that we publifh the followid 
Extract, as it exhibits an Inftance of public Sp 
that 'reflects Honour on «ur Country, and 
is hoped, have no Cm all Influence in animate 
Numbers on oar Frontiers to imitate to laudab 
an Example.

ExtraA of * Lttttrfrem CfrliJIi, OBtbtr 5. 
As I am juft returned from Aughwic, where 

went to attend the Rendezvous, and fee our (ma! 
Army, under Colonel Armftrong, begin tli 
March for the Great Ifland, I am thereby eoab 
to inform you, That on Friday, tbe joth ult. 
bout Ten o'CIock, the Colonel,, and the Men B 
der his Direclon, defigned againft faid Ifland, 
the Number of above 300, began their March, 
high Spirits, from Fort Shirley, on Aughwic, 
expected to reach, on the Monday Night foU 
ing, fo near the Place, as to make the Attack 
next Morning. Amongft thofe gone out on 
Occafion, are the following Voluntier Companh 
viz. Captain Laughlin, of Big Spring, and 
Men, all raifed in Twenty-four Hours. Cap 
Patterfon, jun. and Captain Bedford, with ' 
Men each (thefe two Companies chiefly ft 
bout and below Carlifle) Captaiii Crawford, fn 
the upper Part of the County, with Nineteen M 
and Captain Sharp, from above Shippeafbu 
with Fourteen Men; befides feveral others 
joined under commiffloned Captains, at being I 
ter acquainted with them. And it may, with g 
Juftice, be faid, that the Flower of Cumberla 
County are gone out on this Expedition. In 
next I hope to give you Tome Account of 
vent Of this Undertaking; and, whatever it i 
be, yet it muft be confeflcd' the Dcfign is | 
and may be attended with Confequences of 
Advantage. I am extremely forry w« can, 
yet, have no Premium for the Scalp* of 
murdering Rafcals. The Inhabitants in ge 
(hew t noble Spirit, and are daily-providing i 
felves with Arms for their Defence. 
ExtriS »f Motbtr Litttr frtm Cta-Ufli,

I greatly fear the Communication between 
Pitt and Ligonier is cut off again, a* the Indij 
have been feen about Ligonier, and have '" 
one Man, and done fome other Damage, 
now upwards of five Weeks fince any Ace 
from thence.

ANNAPOLIS, O«7*tW 20. 
We have a melancholy Account brought | 

Town, that a fhort Time fince, Thirty-fix, 
of a Party of Sixty brave Fellows, who went j 
on the Frontier of Virginia, againft the IndL 
were Killed, but we have, not the Particulars.

Oa StttrJaj *txt, at Twit 9*CJock /fit 
Will bt Sold, at tin Horft ./ Capt. 
tbt Dttk in till Citj, furjmmmj It a Dttrti 
tbt Cturt of Vici-A4mrfllj  / thn Pr

THE ̂ Schooner H 
BOW lying in the 

with all her Tackle and7 
niture : Alfo, fome tight en 
Cafks, 31 Barrels of Fl 
Barrels of Herrings, 9 Ba 
of Tar, 6 Battels of / 
16 Caflcs of Nail*, a Pare

choice Hogfhead Staves, about 2 or 3000 Fe
Inch Pltnk, and Three Horfes.

I cannot delcribe the deplorable Condition
nty .t
thpr

poor Country is in; moft of the Inhabitants Joi 
Alien'* Town, and other Places, are fled from) 
their Habitations. Many are in Bethlehem, and! 
other Places of the Brethren, and others farther 
down the Country. I cannot afccrtain the Num- 
b« killed, "but think it exceed* Twenty. The

W
HEREAS S»fa**a Ptnttmj, Wife oil 

Subfcriberi of Baltimtrt-Teiu*, ha* Elq 
from me and her Family, and has confiderabh 
me in Debt : This is therefore to forewarn all 

. fons from Dealing with her on my Account, 
' I will not pay any Debt* of Let Contracting 
1 this aoth Day of Offffftr, 1763.

WILLIAM PQ
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Cborlei County, O3>>btr 10, 1763. SOLD ti LBsTtft 
the Subfcriber, Jar Sterling 
Change, tr Current M»ney,

BOUT a Hundred Acret of well Timber'd k Land, lying on AUt**i Frejb, near the Head i'icttmict River, iff the County aforefaid ; on ch is Three very Valuable WATER-MILLS i Dam, Two of them in one Houfe; the arc large, and of the bed Cullen Grit; one \e Mills was built lad Fall, and the other has Handing fome Years, and is now thoroughly sired; A Bake Houfe 30 Feet long, and 16 wide, built with Brick; the. Hearth of the » is laid with fine Stone from Sri tain, and 150 wt. of Ship Bread at a Draft, and extremely well: A fmall Dwelling-Houfe, a Brick Chimney : Adjoining to it is a Kiln fdtying Malt, com pleat ly fitted, with a Hair (ft. Two (null Dwelling Houfes for a ...'and Miller, a Grainery riot quite finifhed, Feet long, and i z Feet wide, Two Stories high: onvenient Store Houfe; and a Blackfmith's The Whole will be delivered in good Re- There it alfo on the faid Land about 20 es of good Meadow Ground. The Mills, &f. yell fituatcd for carrying on the Baking Bull being very near the Naval-Office, where the ping are obliged to flop, and is the mod con ent Place for them to take in their Bread [Title it indifputable. BENJAMIN FENDALL
HOLu-byPUBLlC y EN DUE, Sttrling Cafb, tr Billi tf Exchange, at tbt of Mr. Henry GiJftway, in Mtndaj ibe ' DOJ tf November next, tl II t'Clttk JJ-

TRACT of LAND called Hi/ft Dtligbt, containing about 800 Acres, whereon it velling-Houfe, Out-Hnurei, &<-. fituatcd on   River, within 4 Mile* of /tmnf«t'ii t where Ir. Heart Hill formerly lived. It is now the erty of Henry Hill, who being fettled abroad,Rcafon of thi* fertile, mod convenient, and antly fituatcd Plantation being expofed toFor Title, apply to Mr. Jamtt Diet, who ;ive Satisfaction. :
Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may view thethere being One on it, ready at any Time1 the fame.

T EFT in the LAND- OFFICE, the beginning J> ofthhr Wontf., a Green PURSE, with fome GOLD and SILVER in. The Owner may hare
and pay ing. theit again on proving Property, Charge of this Advettifement.

T

Purfuant to an Order of Fair/ax County Court.
Tt tt LET it tbt L'OfTEST BIDDER, t* Monday tbt Tiutl/ib Day tf December next, in Alexandria, in Virginia, ly tbt Subfcribin,

HE BUILDING a BRICK HOUSE for a PRISON, 36 Feet long and Twenty wid», two Stories high > A Plan of which will be (hewn that Day, and Articles entered into with the Un- dei taker j to be paid for in Tobacco at two equal Payments, the one Half the enfuing Summer, the other Half in the Summer of 176;.
JOHN WEST,Alexandria, / JOHN- CARH^II, QQtbir 15, 1763. WILLIAM RAMSAY, 
ROBERT ADAU.

FOUND, tjear the Town Gate, a Cornerran SEAL, fa in Silver, the Impreffion a Curio in a Boat, with LA voy LA, at Top. The Owner may have it on Application to the Printing-Ojffict, and paying (he Charge of this Advertifemcnt.R'
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or TWO PISTOLES REWARD. v 
N the 17th of this Indant OSober, between _ the Hours of Six and Eight in the Evening, the Free-School in Annapoih was broke open, and the Mader's Apartnunt robbed of the following Wearing Apparel,*W. One Superfine blue Broad cloth Frock, one new Superfine Scarlet Watftcoat bound with a Gold Chain, one blue ditto with ditto fomewhat worn, i Pair of green Worded Breeches lined with white Dimity, one Beaver Hat almoft new, i Pair of new fine Cotton Stockings, a new fine plain Shirts, i old ruffled Shirt, i new Pair of Turn'd Pumps, i Pair of Doc (kin Breeches, and many other Things.

Whoever can give Information of the above Things, or mill apprehend the Perfon or Perfont concerned in the faid Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, be brought to Juftice, (hall, on Convidli- on, receive the above Reward, with reafonable Expences, from ISAAC DAKIIN.A'. B. It is fuppofed that Cbarltt LinJ/aj, a Ser vant belonging to Michael Macntmara, Efq; who Ranaway fome Time fince, and is dill (kulking a- bout, is concerned. \f f

( * —AN away from the Subfcriber, on the i/th Indant at Night, a Convift Sei vant Man na med 'John Hvnttr, -about 22 Years of Age, 5 -Feet 8 Inches high, fair Complexion, andjFwears hit own Hair, which is fhort and brown, has had the Small-PQx, was born in 
been In the Country about 4 Month when he went away, a croft barr'd dof Wailicoat, and a fhort blue Goth light colour'd Broadcloth Breeches, Stockings, a pair of good Shoes, andAny Perfon that will t*ke up fa id Servant, and bring him to his Miftrefj in Baltinwrt.7e*o*, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shillings if 10 Miles from home, if 30 Miles Fifty Shillings, and if further Five Pounds.  

CAROLINE ORRICK.'

white
rfled 

Shirt.

AN away from the Subfcriber on the 4th of this Indant Odoker, from Yocimico Kiver, Ntrtbvmberland County, Virginia, a Servant M«nr named "John Payni, born in Maryland, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, a thin fpare Man, of a black Complexion, .ind about 25 Years of Age. Ha had on and with h in, a Claret or Pompadour co loured Cloth Coat, black Worded figured Wove Jacket, fine Caflor Hat, blue Cloth and Bucklkin Breeches, mix'd Yarn and black Worded .Stock ings, new Check Trowfers, a new Check Shirt, a remarkable Halfthick Jacket and Breeches of different Colours, one Part blue, and the other red. It is thought he will make for Ntrtb Carotin* or Pennfylvania.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and deli vers him to his M^der, or lee u res him fo that he may be had again, (hall have One Pillole Reward, befides what the Law allows, if taken to Miles off; Two Pidoles, if 15 Miles; Three Pidoles, if 30 Miles; Five Pidoles, if.50 Milet ; or Six Pidoles, if out of the Province, paid by

RICHARD BOWES.

Sept. 8, 1763.. SOLD, in Frederick County, tying tn Shan- kodoah River, abut 3 Miletfrtm Keys'/ Ferry, 2 Mite> frtm the Ftrd at Vedal'/ Gaf, TRACT of LAND, containing 100 Acret, 60. of which it good Bottom and Meadow nd, the Upland very good. It hath a good og Houfe, (hcdded, and 4 Rooms below ; Sarn, a Tobacco-Houfe, an'Orchard of bearing Apple Trees, fome Peach Trees. ; whole Plantation in good Order; it is by a fine Stream, on which is a very good ; geared Overdiot Merchant Mill (the Houfe one) two good Bolts, Cloths and Cheds, and ine to hoid up the Meal, all which go by and are in good Order. Alfo a Saw Mill, repaired ; a Store Houfe, Ware Houfe,  't Shop, Miller's Houfe, a Houfe for Work- id Garden paled in, a Stable, and other ary Houfci. The ftid Mills adjoin Col. »'s BJoomery, and within 8 Miles of Semple't (works on Patnvmack, about 50 Miles from (Lower Falls, and 60 from Alexandria; the to navigable Water being very good, and Jap over the Mountain the bed on the whole

Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may- be the Premifes by Jthn Htyttn,' on the Spot, i Terras by applying to MeUrt. Carlyle andMerchants, in Mt**ndna> or the Subfcri- 
 ' WILLIAM RAMSAY.

SOLD by PUBLIC y ENDUE, Wedntfdtj next, tbt z6tb Infant, at Nttw, Sterling Caflj, Bills tf Excba*ge, tr Currnt

Plantation where William Di/nej, De- ceafed, lately lived, about 3 Milet from Ttnvn, on the Road to ^yem-^nni, where- a Dwelling Houfe, Out-Houfes, Bake- and a -Water.Mill, with Bolting-Cloths, every Thing compleat for a Merchant Mill; (are 4 or 5 Acres of Meadow Ground, and may be nude with little Trouble. The ) contains abcmt 50 or 60 Acret, and Me is indifpmable.
ft * young NEGRO Fellow.

SARAH DISNEY, 
JAMBS PIINIY.

Tt be SOLD by IVmjtf PUBLIC f E N- 
D U\E, by the Subscriber, living near London- Town. «* Monday the 3 \Jl tf thit infant Oclo- 
bcV, fir gttJ Bil/i tf Exchange, tr Sttrling Cajb,

A PARCEL of likely Country born SLAVES. Alfo fundry Kinds of Stock, and fome Houlhold Furniture, together with a neat Nine- Hogdiead Flat, by 
s-\ .iff SABAH BURGESS, Executrix /f 'tr** o( ffr}l!ie.m B"r£ef'> Deceafed.N. a. The Stock, Houfhold Furniture and Flat, will be Sold for Current Money, as regulated by the Infpc&ion Law.

Cambridge, Dtrebefter County, Oiiaber 17, 1763.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the Subfcriber, on the Sixth Indant, his Mulatto Waiting Man, named 'Jim, about 28 or 30 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he is a well-fet Fellow, wears his own black Hair, which is commonly tied in a Cue behind, or platted, and curls on each Side-of bj* Face. Had on. when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Brown Roll Trowferj, and old Shoes; but, it it fuppolrd, he will change both his Name and Drcfi,,as he has been feen with hit Hair comb'd out draight, and an Indian Match- coat on : I am informed be intendt to make hi» Efcape in that Difguifc, pals for an Indian, and profefs himfelf a Shoe-maker : He is well ac quainted both in Maryland and Pennfyltiania, and is a very bandy, fly, complaifant, fmooth tongued Fellow, can (have and drefs a Wig at well as mod Barbers, and will (as he is a light Mulatto) pro bably pafs for a Freeman, and profcfi himfelf of that Trade.

Whoever ttket up the faid Slave, and brings him to his Matter, dull receive Forty Shillings Re ward, if taken in the County; or Five Pounds if t,aken out of it, or fee u red in any Jail, fo that he may_ b* had again, paid by
( -><. ROBIBT DABNALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in C<teil County, near the Mouth of Sufqnib^ana Ri ver, on the Second of thit Ind.. QBtbtr, a Negro Fellow named Pbill, about 25 Years old, Country born, 5 Feet to Inches high, well fet, and fome what yellow : Had on when he went away, a good light colour'd Country Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Coat lined with Linfey, two good Tow Shirts, one fine Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, good Shoes and Stockings, and a good Felt Hat. It it thought he has got an old Gun with him, but not certain. Whoever fecures the faid Negro fo as his Mailer may get him again, (hall have Three Pounds Re ward ; and-if brought home FIVE POUNDS, and reafonable Charges, paid by
ANDREW BARRATT.

THERE is in the Poffcffion of Capt. Henry, near Oii-en't Creek, in Frederick . County, taken up as Strays, r-A fmall Brown Horfe about 10 Years old, brand- / ed on the near Thigh imperceptible, and on the ., .~> near Buttock with W, and an E on the Top of it. 'And a (mall Black Stone Horfe a boat 5 Years ^ old, branded on the near Shoulder thus 4, and on /^' the near Thigh thus 4, with a crooked Tail at   the Bottom of it.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at (he Plantation of Freatric* Ftl- ftr, at Jinti-Satam; in Frtitirick County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe about i * Hands high, branded oa the near Buttock thus N, with a Stroke on the* Top of it.
The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying

'

Tt ttSOLD it tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, *t tk Htuft tf Mr. Ignatiui Semmes, at Port- Tobacco, on tl-t 9/A Day ^November ntxt, far ^ ( Stirling Cajb, Billttf Exchange, tr Currtvj M»ntjt I

A PARCEL of choice Country.born SLAVES, confiding of Men, Wometr, and Children. The Sale to begin at Three o'Cloclc, and continue till all are Sold. Credit will be given, on Bond and Security, if required.
WILLIAM BROWN.'

Tt bt SOLD hj tbt SUBSCR1BKR,

A TRACT of LAND, containing- 200 Acre*, called Fairly Gtt, lying on the main Road that leads from Frtttritk-Ttiun to Fort FrtJcrick, about a Mile above the Bridge on Amti-Kattnit Creek. It is fine rich Land, level and weH '-fUti- ber'd. Alfo Part of another Tract called <l«ffit>?j Cbantt, lying on Mainxkaff, whereon the «MiD/cri- ber live*. For Title and Terms apply to . >



Tt tt HOLD far Current Mvntj,
BOUT Sixteen Hundred Acrei of

lying on Anti-Eetam in FnJtrtik County, being Part of a Trad of Land called FeUfoot Enlarged, formerly granted to Capt. Tobias Staxf- bury ; the.greateft Part of it very good, and well Timber'd ; on Part of it there it great Appearance of Iron Ore, and a Stream fufficient to work a Furnace; the noted Place call'd Tbt Hifttry Tavern is on it, and is a valuable Situation for a Store, Tayer'ri, or Other public Bufincfj ; there is on that Part otar «o> Acres of good Meadow-Ground that may be wjuer'd with a trifling Expence.The Vjflfcle will be Sold together or in Loti, ai may befrWt the Purchafer.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be in formed how the Land liei, and the Price thereof by applying to Mr. Joftph Chaplin*, or Mr. Jarnu Smith, living near the Premifes.
Credit will be given for One Hair the Purchafe on good Security, if required.
Attendance will be given on the Premifes,rfrom the Firft to the Fifth of Novtmbtr next, by

JOSEPH ENSOR

tO B H S O t D,

A LUSTY likely healthy Mulatto Womtn, aged about 23 Years, who has been brought op to Houfhold Work, fuck as Wafting, Ironing, Cooking, Sec. 
For Terms,-enquire at the PuiNTiNC-OrncB.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Frt- Arift-Tovm, Frederick County, a Servant

WANTED/* VIRGINIA,

A MILLER that underflands keeping a gear'd Mill in Order, and undcrftands grinding Wheat in the beft Manner for making Flour, fit for the WiJI India Market.
Enquire at the PRINTING-OFFICE.'

WANTED,

A SINGLE Man who underftands Farming and Meadow, and who has been ufrd to the Management of Negroes, may meet with great Encouragement as an Overfeer to the Subfcnbcr at Bladtnjbvri ; bat none need apply, who cannot bring Recommendations from People of Credit, of their Sobriety, Induflry, and Care of the Negroes and Stock, and of their diligent Attendance on their Bufmefi.
DAVID Rois.

Man named John Da*iii, by Trade a Carpenter, and pretends to underftand Joyner's Work alfo, he is about c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, wears his own black Hair tied behind, was aPrifoner in this County Jail, from which I reliev'd him laft Thurf- day, fays he was born in England; this is the fame Fellow that was advertifed in the MaryJandGaWte ia OQtbir 1762, as a Delerter from the Virginia Regiment : Had on when he went away, a light- colour'd blue Coat, blue Jacket, fine whitim co lour'd Broadcloth Breeches,' a Check Shirt, black Stockings, good Shoes, large Brafs Buckles, and an old Caftor Hat. .
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to me in Frederick-Twin, ftiall receive One Piftole Reward, if taken in this County -, and Two Pi doles if taken out of it, or fecured in any Jail fo that he may be had again, paid by 
Sefttmbtr 20, 1763. U JOHN CAKY.

TWO PISTOtfes' REWARD. 
AN away laft Night from the Ballimori JrOi|Works, on Pataf/tt in Maryland, a Count rn Mulatto Slave named Btx j he is a lofty 18 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, an is a very white Mulatto, and much freckled. " on when he went away, a Crocus Shirt, and Crocus Trowfers. Whoever fecures the faid ( fo that he may be had again, /hall have, if tak in the County, Twenty Shilling!; and if tak without the County, the above Reward, and i fonable Charges if brought home.

JAMES FRANK LIN. 8. He has a remarkable brown Spot < the Infide of one of his Ankles, and it is thouc he has ftole a Pair of Shoes and Buckles, and Felt Hat which was cock'd.

3

WILLIAM LOGAN, Barber,
Hair-Cutter and Drtjftr, ivho ftrvtd bit lime  with Mr. Andrew Buchanan, ,

BRING now out of his Servitude, has fee up in his Bufinefi, at the Barber's Pole, near Mr. Nathan Hamnond't on the Dock in Annapolii, where any Gentlemen or Ladles, nuy depend on being »» well fuited as in Ltnitn, with the greateft Difpitch, and at the cheaprft Rates : He having a Quantity of the be ft Hairs, and the neweft Fa- Jhions as late ai March laft.

T« ti SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A NEW SHIP, now 
on the Stocks, about 

lalf Plank Vf-np to the 
jvVales, Burthen 200 Tons, 

thereabouts, with all 
| Material! fit for finishing 
liter. She will be com- 

leated by the Subfcriber, or othenvays, as it may fuit the Purch»fer.For Termi apply to JAMES STOAKIS, living in Dorcbtjttr County, new Cambridit.
I _____ ____ _ ______________

TO BE SOLD, 
Ftr Bill! tf £x(b**gt, Sterling tr Current Money,

ABOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND, Part of a Traft of Land (where Nial Clark live*) called Hard to Get and Dear faidftr, lying in Anne- Xr««uW County, near Elk-Ridge, and on the main Road from Apnafolit to Fredtrifk-Town. 
For Title and Terms apply toTHOMAS, SAMUIL, U JOHN SNOWDSN.

Prinet-Gnrgt't County, Sept, 19, 1763.

RAN away on Tuefday the 6th Inftant, from the Subfcriber, living near Bladetjlnrg, a Convift Servant Man named John Greigg, about 30 Years of Age, born in Kent in England, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, full fmooth Fdce, (hort black Hair, grey Eyes, fquare made, flow of Speech, walks with his Toes much in, aid has a Sore on his right Leg. Had on when h'e went a- way, an old Hat, blue Cloth Veil without Sleetes, with flat white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrigs & Check Shirts, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, blue Worfted Stock ings, and old Shoes.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings him home, (hall receive, if taken in the Province, Two, if out of the Province Three Pounds, more than the Law allows, paid by JOSHUA Be ALL.N. B. He pretends to be fomethine of a Sailor; all Mafter* of Veflcls are forbid taking him on board. /«_

TOBE SOLD, J"

TWO LOTS of GROUND, at the Foot of the New Bridge, in Baitimore-Touin. En- quire of Robert Alexander, Efq; in that Town.

JUST IMPORTED 
hlktShift Elizabeth & Mary, d//.,M'LACHLAN l from LONDON, and Polly, Caft. PEACOCK, from GLASGOW, and to bt SOLD by tit S*b- ftrittri, at tit mofl reafonatle Ttrmi, at their Sttrti in Queen's Town, Oxford, WrtTalbot Court-Houje, ty fVbtlefaie tr Kit ail, for Bilh of Exchange, ready Cajh, Tobacco, tr Jhtrt Credit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPIAN and EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuitiblc to the SEASON.
ANTHONY M'CuLLocn, 

763. JOHN GLA.IIELL,
EBENIZER MACKII.

HE Subfcriber fome Time pall, (as be '. 
pofes) lent a Pair of Leather Spatterdafl with Iron Springs and. Spits, the Top* lined ltd Morocco Leather; the Spurs were taken ... The Bo/rower (if leat) is deftred to return then but if they were ftole, a Piftole Reward will paid, by the Subscriber, to any Perfon who difcover the Thief, fo that he may bepuni/h'dj the Law direfts. WILLIAM RIYNOLI

——————•———————————————————————————————————;—————To tt SOLD for Cajb tt Bilh tf Excha*gt, \

FOUR Hundred Ninety-two and One HJ Acres of LAND, Part of a Traft cal King Celt, lying in Frtdtritk County, about Mites above FnJtrict-Tmvn, and one Mile the Sf>t»a*Jt Falh. There is a good Wag Road to the Land from fntUrick-Tfuiu, and extraordinary well Timber'd and Water'd, being a Stream running through it fufficient I Mill. Alfo One Hundred and Thirty A Land, Part of a Traft called Ftrffl, Jyin Brtad.Rm in Frtdtritk County, below the of Manackafy. This laft is very level, witk ' ber fufficient for neceflary Buildings.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of i above Pieces of Land, will be {hewn then, I applying to Lttntrd BiaU, Son of Altxmdtr, on Broad-Run, and informed of the Tide Terms of Sale by the Subfcriber, on RocA-l

ANDREW Hrt

TO BE SOLD,

S IX Hundred aid Ninety Two ACRES | Choice LAND, on Pipt-Crttk, about Miles from Fndirick'ffwm, called Ivj is extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd, will be Sold all together, or in two Para, (hall beft fuit the Purcha/en. 
Enquire of )r\i. W*. CoAte, on KU-Rii

18th September,

r
THE ShipPOiir, Capt. 

PEACOCK, now lying 
at OXFORD, takes in TOBAC- 
CO on Freight, Configned to 
MeflVs. SPIERS, and MACKK, 
and COMPANY, Merchants, in 

L/tSGOff, at the Rate of Six 
'Poonds Ten Shilling* Sterlin fur Ton. She is a new Ship, prime Sailer, am has fine Accommodations for Paflengers.

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called 
Invention, lying near Mr. Fnldtr Gantft \ Mine, in Frederick County, containing 517 Ac For Title and Terms apply to B B N j A M i N Ha Son of Francii, in Printe-George't County.

JUST IMPORTED
From LONDON, and tt tt Sold by tbt Sui/crii

Hi Store it AnimrOl.il, very ckoaft foe-trCaJb.

A LARGE Aflbrtment of E*rtp*a* and / India GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. Alfo good Weft-India RUM by the Hogfl
BlNNITT Ci

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7Lo Plaint ef Parr an, commonly called Hammonfi ^*ar. ttr, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on the rrum Road leading from Baltimore tvuin to Frederick- To*v», about 14 Milc» from the former. The SoU well adapted to Farming, and convenient to a Merchant Mill. Tbt whole will be fold together, or in Lots of 300 Acrei, as may fuit the Purchaser*. 
For Term* apply to

ALIXAMDRR LAWION.

T'(* BE SOLD, J^

SEVERAL T rafts of LAND, containing about 700 Acres, lying upon Mtrtimjin Branch in County, either all together, or in fmall Parcel*. Part of it i* cleared, and fome of it a* good Meadow Land a* i* in Maryland. For fur- ther Particulars enquire of the Subfcriber, who i* living upon (he fame. S. GARLAND.

C ASH for BILLS: Enquire at the Print-img-Offia. /

B1
TO BB SOLD,

For Bilh tf Exchange, Sterling, tr Gamut , 
BTWEEN Five and Six Hundred
LAND, being Part of a TRACT HtLL's CAMP, lying in the Pork* of 

River, in Baliimoro County, (and adjoining f Proprietary Manor): The Land is efteemcd j but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may beft ju the Quality, and Convaniencies for Me Water Mills, tfc. on viewing it.
The Title is indifputable, for which Terms) apply to the Subfcriber, near Pi/cat* in Prince-Grow'* County | o* at this General AfTerubly. JOSIAS BIALL,N. B. There it a Plantation and fonM"I provementi o* the Land.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jonag «r«n and Miaiiam iRinD, in Charles-Street. All Pcrfrt may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izs. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a inoder Length axcinferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Tinie after : And Long Ones in'Proportioi
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'he
GAZETTE."[XIXM Year.] THURSDAY, Q&ober 27, 1763. [N*. 964.]Remainder of the ACT OF PARLIAMENT begun in our lajl.

A ND whereas the Laws already made to prevent /"\_ the cfandeftine importing and landing of foreign Fr.indy, Rum, Strong Waters, or other Spirits, Tea,Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, and SnufF, in fmaJl Veflels, ment of the Officers thereof in the Execution of their 
which hover upon the Coafts of this Kingdom, have | Duty : To remedy therefore this Inconvenience for the

tious Trouble and Delay, as well as to deter them from profecuting Seizures legally made, by putting them to an extraordinary Expcnce, oftentimes more than the Value of the Goods feized, which tends very much to the Pre judice of the publick Revenue, and to the Difcouragc-
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been found Infufficient for that Purpofe ; 6c it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the firft Day of June, One thoufand fcvcn hundred and fixty-three,..if any Foreign Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Strong Waters, or Spirits of any Kind whatfoever, fhall be imported or brought into Great-Britain, or into any Port, Harbour, Haven, or Creek, thereof, in any VeOel of Ship, Veflcl or Boat, of the Burthen of 50 Tons, or   under (except only for the Ufe of the Seamen then be-   .,....., 'ongiri8 to and on Board fuch Ship, Vcflel or Boat, not «nd For"-' exceeding Two Gallons for every fuch Seaman) every OuU b« fuch Ship, Vcflel or Boat, with all her Tackle, Furnitutc !<1 > and Apparel, and alfo all fuch Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Strong Waters, or Spirits or the Value thereof, fhall be forfeited and loft; and where any Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Strong Waters, or other Spirits, or any Tea, Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks or Stems ftript from the Leaf, or SnulF, is or arc liable to Forfeiture, by virtue of an Act made in the Ninth Year of the' Reign of his late by Majefty King 'Gorge the Second, intituled, An AS for 9 Git. II. indemnifying Perfoni who have been guilty of Offences again/I the Laws made forfetur ing the Revenue ofCufloms and Excife, and for enforcing thafe Laws for tha future; and by another '* ^Cn.l\, Att made in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his faid late Majefty King George, the Second, intituled, An Ati for the more ejf'eflual fecurtng the Duties upon Tobacco; or cither of them, for being found on Board any fuch Ship or Vcflel at Anchor, or hovering within tht Limits of any of the Ports of this Kingdom, or withia Two Leagues of the Shore, as is particularly cxprcfled in v.flil on tno'e Acts : It is hereby further enacted, that in every id which tbt fuch Cafe the Ship or Vcffel on Board of which fuch Goods fhall bc ft> found, with all her Tackle, Furni ture, and Apparel, fhall alfo be forfeited and loft, pro- ith vided fuch Ship or Vcflel doth not exceed the Burthen of Fifty Tons.
And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority tb« Vcrt«i«. aforefaid, Tnat every Ship or Vcflel forfeited by this m«d "ire Al̂ > ^ntf' ke fei**^ al)d profecutcd, and after Condem- <mpo/edof, nation be burnt, dcftroycd, or ufed in his Majefty's of 4° Service by the Officers of the Cuftoms or Excife, and the Tackle, Furniture, and Apparel, difpofed of and divided, and the Tonnage, ascertained in the fame Manner aj is dircclcd by the Laws now in Force, with rcfpcct to Veflels of Forty Tons or under forfeited for importing Foreign Brandy or other Spirits.And it is alfo further enacted by the Authority afore faid, That no Writ of Delivery (hall be granted out of the Court of Exchequer, for any Ship, Veflel or Boat, .VetfcV, 7»- tnat is liaote to be burnt, dcftroycd, or ufed in his Ma-  ,t* offic* jcfty's Service by virtue of thif Act> or any other Act itlwwicon- relating to the Cuftoms or Excife, unlefs the Officer DA On** feizing the fame (hall delay proceeding to the Trial and  nd Se- Condemnation thereof for the Space of Three Terms ; {J^JjJJ »nd-in fhatCafr, not without good Security being given to tttuti) 'n Double the appraifcd Value of fuch Ship, Vcflel or "poo Boat, to return the fame upon Condemnation, in order "<*> to be burnt, tfeftroyed, or ufed in his Majefty's Service according to Law.

And whereat by an Act paflcd in the Eighth Year of 1 Aft the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, for granting ,to her Moicfty new Duties of Ekcifc, and Upon feveral imported Commodities, and by another A& paflcd in the
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»l »ni 16 Fifteenth nfid Sixteenth Years of the Reign of his late "  Majefty King George the Second, for further regulating the Plantation Trade, and feveral pther Purpofes j it is fcjijongft other Thing* enacted, That every Perfon, upon Entry of any Claim in the Court where any prohibited or uncuftomed Goods, or any Ship, Veflcl or Boat* OiaJI be profecutcd, ftiall be obliged to give Security, in the Penalty.of"Thirty Pounds, to anfwqr and pay the Cofts occwoned by fuch Claim t and in Default of giving fuch Security within the Time limited by the Courfe of that Court for entering fuch Clajm, fuch Goods, Ships, Vefli'ls, or Boats fliall DC recovered : And whereas many  rPcrfons have, from the Smallncfs of the Penalty, been . induced to enter groundlefs Claims in fictitious Names, with a View to put the Officers of the Revenue to v<yca-

the fame, as alfo the Ship or Veflel, in cafe fne fhould be liable to Condemnation, as in the Manner therein after mentioned ] ajid that after fuch Goods were fa taken out of fuch Ship or Veflel, and brought on fhore and fecured by fuch Officer or Officers, fuch Bonds fo to be given as aforefaid, fhould bc void and delivered up, without any Fee or Reward for taking or delivering up the fame ; and fuch Bond, not being otherwife di(char ged, fhouJd, on a proper Certificate, returned under the .Common Seal of the chief Magtftrate lit «ny Place or Places beyond the Seas, or under the Hands and Seals of Two known Britijb Merchants, upon ,thc Place, that fuch Goods were there landed,, or upon Proof by cre dible Pcrfons, that fuch Goods were taken by Enemies, or pcrifhcd in the Seas (the Examination and Proof i ' thereof

. Aa

future, be it enabled by the Authority aforefaid, Thatfrom and after the Firft Day of May, One thoufand fevcn ciifmur, opo*hundred and fixty-three every Perfon, upon Entry of entering hiiany Claim in the Court where any Goods, Ships, Vef- S/Vfc/.fels, or Boats, fhall be profecuted, (hall be obliged to t0 p«;c«ni;give Security, in the Penalty of Sixty Pounds, to anfwerand pay the Cofts occafioned by fuch Claim ; and inDefault of giving fuch Security within the Time limited <nd In Defaultby the Courfe of that Court for entering Claims, fuch 'hereof, theGoods, Ships, Veflels, or Boats, fhall be adjudgedbc forfeited, and fhall be condemned ; any Thing in demned.the before recited Afts, or any other A<Sl of Parliamentto the contrary notwithftanding.And whereas, by certain Claufes in an Aft made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, intituled. An A£I againft clandejline Running of uncujltmed, Goods, and for the more effeflual preventing of Frauds relating to the Cuftoms ; (which Claufes nave been continued by feveral fubfequcnt Acts) it was declared and enacted, That where any Ship or Veflel of the Burthen of Fifty Tons, or under, -laden with. cuftomable or prohibited Goods, fhould be found ho vering on the Coafts of this Kingdom within the Limits of any Port, and'not proceeding on her Voyage for fo reign Parts, or to fomc other Port of this Kingdom, Wind and Weather permitting, it fhould and might be lawful to and for any Officer or Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms, to go on board every fuch Ship or Veflelj and to take an Account of the Lading, and to demand and take Security from the Mafter, or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Vcf- fcl in that Voyage, by his own Bond by him to be en tered into unto his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, in fuch Sum or Sums of Money M. fhould be Treble the Value of fuch Foreign Goods then on Board, with Condition that fuch Ship or Veflel, as foon as Wind and Weather, and the State and Condition of fuch Ship or Veflcl permitted, fhouIJ and would proceed regularly on fuch Voyage, and fhould land fuch Foreign Goods in and at foni'e Foreign Port or Ports ; and if fuch Mat ter, or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veflel, fhould, upon fuch Demand, refufc to enter into fuch Bond, or, having entered into fuch Bond, fhould not depart or proceed regularly on fuch Voyage as foon as Wind and Weather and the State and Condition of fuch Ship1 or Veflel fhould permit, unlefs otherwife fnftcred to make a longer Stay by the Collector, or other principal Officer in nis Abfencc, of fuch Port whert fuch Ship or Veflcl fhould bc, not exceeding Twenty Days, then, ajid* in either of the faid Cafqs, all the Foreign Gooiis- §»-on board fuch Ship or Vcflel, fhould and might, tfy any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, by Direction of the Collector, or other principal Officer as aforefaid, be taken out of and from fuch Ship or Veflel, and forthwith brought on fhore and fecured ; and in cafe the faid Goods were cuftomable, the Cuftoms and other Duties fhould b« paid for the fame : And as concerning Wool, or any prohibited Goods, or other Goods liable to Forfeiture, which might be found on board fuch Ships or Veflels at the Time of their unlading as aforefaid, the fame were thereby declared to be fubject to Forfeiture, and the Officers of the Cuftoms fhould and might profccutc
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thercof being left to the judgment of the Commiflioncrs 
of the Cuitoms) fhould be vacated and difchargcd : 
And whereas the extending of the fa4d Claufes to the 
reft of his Majcfty's Dominions, may be a Means of 
preventing illicit Trade ; be it therefore enacted by the 
Authority afbrefaid, That from and after the Firft Day 
of July, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-thrce, 
the faid Claufes, and every Part of them, (hall be ex 
tended to all Ships and Veflels of the Burthen of Fifty 
Tons, or under, which (hall be found hovering on the 
Confts of Ireland, or any other of his Majefty's Domi 
nions or Territories belonging to the Crown of Great- 

.Britain  , and {hall be of equal Force in every Refpe£l, 
in regard to all fuch Ships and Veflcls found hovering 
on any of the Coafts a fore faid, as fuch Claufes now arc, 
or (hall be conftrucd to be, in regard to any Ships or 
Vcflela hovering on the Coafts of this Kingdom , and 
all Offences which ihall be Committed agamft the faid 
Claufes, or any Part of them, on the Coafts of Ireland, 
Ihall be tried, and the Penalties and Forfeitures thereby 
incurred (hall be profecutvd for and recovered, in any
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of his Majefty's Courts of Record in DuHin ilVthe.faid' 
Kingdom; 2nd all, Offences which (hall be committed 
againft the! faid Claufes, or any Part of»thc*n» on the rnV 
Coafts of any other of his Majefty's Dominions or 
Territories (except this Kingdom) ihall be/tried, and. 
the Penalties and Forfeitures thereby incurred ihall bev.JJ. _ 
p'rofecuted for and recovered, in any Court of Admiral- the 
ty, in the Dominion.or Territory on the Coaft whereof Ai jjmi 'iy>i 
fuch Offence (hall be committed (which Court of Ad 
miralty is hereby authorized, impowered and required piacej 
to proceed to, hear, and determine, the fame) or in 
any Court of Record in fuch Dominion or Territory, 
at the Election of the Informer or Profecutor, according 
to the Courfe and Method ufed and pradlifed there in 
Profecutions for Offences againft penal Laws relating 
to the Cuitoms or Excife j and fuch Penalties and For- and the For. 
fcitures fo recovered there, {hall be divided and applied J*"" 1 '  
in fuch and the fame Manner as Penalties and Forfei 
tures recovered in Great-Britain for the like Offences Grot-Brit, 
arc, or in purfuance of this Aft may be, directed to be 
.divided and applied. »

PARIS. A-jraft 5.

OUR MinlHry hive con(l»niljr in View the Re-eftablifh- 
mcnt of the Mjtine. There it   prodigiout Number 

of Workmen employed in all the Dock-Yardi of the King 
dom. We reckon 3000 in the Tingle Port of Marleillri, 
4000 it Breft ind Toulon, and it man* in proportion in the 
other Portt of the kingdom. The Court of M»drid labour 
with the fime View, being determined at all Events to ren 
der her Marine formidable, though at the fame Time without 
any Prejudice to the laft Treaty of Peace, which u obferved 
by Spain ai well at Fiance WHO all the Good Faith pudible.

LONDON, -J.-lj 19.
. Some lettert from France fay, that we (till foon fee the 

Marine of that kingdom upon a more rclpectable Footing 
than e»er ; and that far thii End Ihc King will difcbaige all 
Perfoni belonging to it, and diflblve it for 14 Houn, that he 
may give it an totire new Form, and aominale Officeri pure 
ly on Account of thrir Mem, without regard Co Birth.

Jtfj ii. Lcitert from Berlin (till fay, that a treaty of 
alliance, and of commerce, between that Court and the 
Court of Pelerfbn'gh, it on the carpet ; and that it wai re- 
parted, that the King of HiufUa had refolded to trace out a 
camp for 70 or 80,000 Men in Siltfia, and to make a confi- 
derable augmentation in hit Tioopi; for which end h: wai 
cnlifting men*even in Weftphalia, and on the Lower Rhine. 

Lettert from Hamburgh pretend to fay, that bit Pruffian 
Majefty if difpleafed that England Ihoold put off lot pay 
ment of the irreari of the (ubfidy Ac engaged to pay him 
daring the war; and that he had lately upicded hit difladf- 
faction ort thu head.

Thefe letteri from Hamburgh add at follow: "All our 
Actountt from Berlin announce, that the King of Pru(Tia it 
going to augment hn Troopi, and that it it fufpofcJ there 
lie great Hiojecti in Agnation. Our Letteri from Vienna 
hold the fame Language; they pofititrely alien that a refolu- 
tldn hat been taken in Council not to difbandl any Part of 
their Furcet | but that, on the contrary, Oideti are given 
for nifing four or five new Rtgimenu."

They wtite from the Hague, that a Camp it to be triced 
in the Plain of Maeflrichl tur 10,000 Dutch Trcppi; and (hit 
they aie preparing the Field Equipage! of the Prince Sladt- 
bolder, who will fet up bit Tent in ihii Camp.

Lette'i from Ham, by the way of Holland, advll'e, that 
a Camp it actually marking out in the Pliin of Lance, be 
tween Orrat and Lille, lor 60,coo Flench Troop).

The fame Advicet add, that find the Copclufion of the 
Puce, Thirty new Shipi and Frigate* hare been launched in 
France | fix of which are to carry 130 Cunt, and feme o- 
tbert from 70 to too Cunt.

Ixtteii from Hamburgh advife, that it wai the general 
Opinion there, that thiCouit ol Vienna would foon he in 
volved in new Broilt: That the principal Foundation, how 
ever, for ihii Opinion, wai, that the Empreft-Quecn wat 
levying Men with at Much Diliguce, at it flic were actually 
 t War; and, that it wai repealed, that Officer! would foon 
arrive both at Hamburgh and at Alttna, to raife Men for the 
Auftrian Service.

A treaty between the Kingt of France, Spain and Sardi 
nia, hn lately been figoed at Pant ; by which the King of 
Sardinia relinquifhtt, in Favour ol Don Philip, the claim 
he hat by An. VII. of the Treaty of Aii-la : ChaDelle in 
1748, to the Uuteby of Placentia, in Confederation of an 
Annuity Irom Funce of 318,000 Livret (14,350 I. Sierl.) 
for fecuring the Payment ol which, the Capital of tpat turn 
It to be lodged at Turin.

Biigadier Murray it appointed Governor of Canadi. Col, 
lamet Grant, of Eaft Florida. George Johnfoo, Efq; of 
Weft Florida. And Colonel Melville, of Grenada, and the 
Neutral Iflandi.

A*l*f 4- Urd Baltimore, Proprietary of Maryland, and 
MelTicurt Penn, Proprietariet of Permfylvania, hive appoint 
ed Mf. Mifon, and Mr. Dickfon, two eminent Mathcmati- 
ejani, to fettle the Boundtof their refpectrve fetilementi in 
thofe coloniei, and put a final iflue to a difputc, which hit 
fubfilted on that head ever foci 1693.

j4ugu/> 6. The Bank of England refolvtd Yefterday to 
lend Money at 4 per Cut. on the Rcceipti of the laft Loan 
to tb* Government.

It ii certain tbcrt will be a Fleet of Obfervation fitted out 
inaflioit Time,, and that Admiral Tyrrel and Sir William 
JBurnaby will fit out in Ten Dayi at ftrtheft.

They write from the Hague, tbatCopiet of a remarkable 
Letter from the King of Pruffia to the Empteft Queen are 
handeJ about there. The Monarch (fiy they) begint bit 
Letter with averring, that ha account* hit Reconciliation 
with her Imptiial Majtfly at the happieft Hour of hit Life. 
He declare! that he dciim nothing more ardently thin to 
make the Peace durable j and that if contrary to all Eipec- 
tationi, any thiog duagracabU to her lapetial Majtfty (huuld

happen, he entnatt her not to liften or rely immediately on 
the Opinion of her Confidant!, but to write to him about it 
directly ; and that upon the Receipt of the Letter, he will 
give the molt piecife Orderi for Settling every thing to the 
Satiifaclion of her Imperial Majefty. Then the Km* makei 
the Emprefi (^ueen obferve, that duting the laft War there 
wai a reciprocal Trial of Skill and Strength for all the Mif- 
chief that could poflibly be done : That it ii now Time it 
fhould be fucceeded by in Eicarneft to do each other ai much 
good it poflible : Thit be expected tbit from her Imperial 
Majefty, and alTurci her that be it now intent upon giving 
her the mo ft linking Proof of hit Regard for her Intereft.

jl'g'P 9. The following it a Lift of the Sea Officeri ap 
pointed to command hit Mijefty't Scjuadroot in the different 
Parti of the World, vii. Jamaica, and the Windward 
Iflandi, Sir William Burnaby, Knl. Rear Admiral of the 
Red. Barbadoi, and the Leeward Iflandi, Richard Tyrrell, 
Efqj Rear Admiral of the White. North-America, Right 
Honourable Lord Colville, Rear Admiral of the White. 
Mediterranean, Honourable Commodore Hervey. Coaft of 
Africa, Commodore Cleveland.

The PlanUtioai in the Grenadet already fold on the Spot 
amount to 9,610,000 Livret, or 180,190 I. Sterling; exclu- 
five of what hat been told in France, which may be of 
nearly ecpal Value.

The French Governor hn declared-Tit. Lucia a Free Port.
It it lepo/ted, thit one Caufe of our prefent Armament

by Sei, it on Account that the French have already begun
to infrinie the aiuclet of Peace, by fome Proceeding! at
Newfoundland.

We hear that Sir George Colebrook, Bart. Banker in 
Tbieadneedle-ftreet, hai laid out upward* of 100,000 I. in 
porchafing Landt in the Conquered Iflandi in* the Weft- 
Indiei.

ExtrtR tf t Lttttr frtm Franiftrt, JftfJ Jul) 10. 
" In my laft 1 mentioned the King of Pruflia'i Officett 

feizing the Englifh Mjgaiinei at Minden, lee. Thii waa not 
done with any great Degree of politenefi. When the Officer! 
firft took PolTeflion of the Magaaioet, they promifed they 
would not touch any Article contained in them, but only J 
fecure them under fcal, till hit Pruflian Majefty't Subject* 
were paid the juft Demandt they hid on the Ent,lifli Govern 
ment. Counfellor Rofa, who fnrniOied fome of the Troopi 
with Neceflariei, bn a Cliira amounting to 84,000 Ducati, 
wb^ich wai tiot .liquidated when Comptroller P----11 wai in 
thefe Parti, becaufe the Debt wn contraAed before h(i ar- 
rival. It wai chiefly at Rofa'i Requifition that the Map- 
line* were feized. Though the Oftken promiled only to 
fecure the E(Ttftt, they proceeded, however, when they were 
in their Power, to fell them to the be ft bidder ; in one of 
them they found 11,000 Ducati in Specie, but being bafe 
Coin, fuch at waa current duiing the War, it wai of little 
Value."

Xjctrtfl tf t Lttttr frtm ibt Hrvtntb, J,M 16. 
" The Fleet from Vcra Crut to Old Spain, paffcd by, 

without calling, the l6th Inftant. It bad on board about 
Foartten Million! of Dalian in Cold and Silver, and four 
Millioni of Merchandize."

We hear that Twelve Merchant!, Eight of whom are 
Jewt, at Amfterdam, have lately failed. Oat Dutch Houfe 
ii faid in have failed for no lefl than 800,0001.

It ii faid that the Bankruplciet at Amfterdaan were occafi- 
oned by Gaming in the Englifh Fundi.

There are ij eminent Mercbapti who have broke at Am- 
Iterdam ; but we have not yet heard of any Merchant! in 
London being greatly afr'ecled thereby.

The Account! received To-day from Holland are more fa 
vourable in Relation to the Failure! that have happened 
there. Some of the Houfei are going on again; and the 
otheti, it ii thought, will foon be fupporled fo ai to be 
able to do the fame. No EngliOi Houfe ii now talked of. 
Some gteat Houfei at Hamburgh ara> fiid to be affected for 
the prefent by thefe Failurei.

We hear that the French arc actually fitting out. at Breft 
and Toulon, Thirty Ships of the Line of Battle, and are 
manning them with the greateft Eipeditioa poflible.

By letteri from Hanover, by Ycftarday'i Mail, we learn, 
thit a Refolulion hat been laktn to keep on foot in that 
Electorate 11,000 Regular Troopi, and loooo Militia, and 
thai 6000 Men of the Train of Artillery, who had been di(- 
chirged, are to be inliftcd again.

They write from Parii, that Three new* 60 Gun Shipi 
are reidy to be launched at Breft, and thit they continue 
building Men of War in all the Poitt of France.

Yefterday an Expreft arrived from General Yorke at the 
Higue, and we aie informed that the Dutch Armament! 
will nccifion fome Q^eftMnm to be aflted, to which a catego 
rical Anfwer will be infilled on. 

It ii laid fomt dlfpulea have atifca about the Ballanct due

to ihii Nation for the Maintenance of the French Pril 
Fourteen Men of War of the Line Will be fpeedily, 

Commiflion, and, it ii faid, will be ft at woe d 11 
Shipi.

Yefterday the Commiflionen of the Navy contracted 
Ship to,carry Storei, &c. to Halifax.

It ii faid Order! are feot to Ponfmouth for equippi 
ftrong Squadron with the utmef) Expedition, which 
thought it intended for the Eaft-lndiei, to watch tbe 
ont of the Dutch, who are (totog to fend a large Reinfi 
ment to 'hat Part of the Globe. It ii faid that Admin 
George Pococke will foon have tbe Command of ihii 
dton.

They are very bofy at the Adnjlrilty and War Offii 
getting ready a Number of new Commiffioni for Agoing. 

It ii confidently reported, that fome Advicei of great 
portance were received on Saturday Nighl at St. JIB 
by way of Parii, which occafioned the fummorung 
Cabinet Council on Sunday, which fat fo long ai to <J 
hi) Majefty neat an Hotir and Half from ping to Chi| 
" We ire aflured that there are two Houfei in London 
remit Monthly, for the ufe of our Eaglifh Nobility 
Gentry at Parii, 80,0001.

We bear, thit the French Filherrnen and Oun, on 
Back i of Newfoundland, are already beginning to qi 
about the Limili, in which they fhould follow their ri 
live Occupation!. Which we fuppofe it owing to tb« 
poffibility of felling up Land-Maiki in tbe Sea.

We are crrdibly informed that the French have 
Shipi of the Line building in different Port! in the 
from 60 to 90 Gum each, which aie by Contract to be 
pleated before next May.

There are Letteri in Town which mention, that   
racy igainft ihe Emprefi of Ruflia had been dif< 
Peierlburgb. They give ao Particular!, 'only that the 
ing Perfoni in it are fcixed.

frivftt Lelltr frtm ibt Hlfnt, A*[uft 9. 
" They write from Amfterdaui, that tbe Bankrni 

MelT. Neuville continued to make the more Noife, ai 
Apprebenfioni of ill being followed by fane otheri hWj 
ved but toi true, no led than Eighteen Houfei having Ii 
fively failed Gnce. It ii whifpcred here, that the great 
difh Factory at Amfterdam, belonging to M. d G. 
on the Point of giving way, ind it privately miking 
Booki| if thu would happen it will occafion abort 
more Bankruptcies that being one of the moft 
Houfei in Holland.

" Our Letter! by the lad Poft from Drandenburgh 
that the King of Pruffia hai refolded to alFcmble an A 
the Neighbourhood of Berlin, Rupin, Potfdam, and S 
which be will review in Perfen in the begiaijiof of

By an Exprefi arrived from Holland oa Saturday 
we are informed, that Thirty-one Hou/ci ii A 
and Fourteen at Hamburgh, have failed ^ tod it *M 
ad many more would follow in Stockholm aod olbtr 
Citiei on the CootiMJit.

We are informed that feveral Men of War 
be ftationed in the Mediterranean are ordered ratine) 
mouth by the latter End of thii Week.

We hear that 40 Shipi of toe Line wMMji , 
Commiflion.

A Ptrfon lately arrived from France, and who 
Dunkirk when the Woiki were begun to be 
reporta that they removed the Stenet with tbe t 
and Caution | and that they marked and numbered ' 
al if it were intended fooner or later to replace them.

Letteri from Newfoundland, by the William and | 
Cut. Churchill, which arrived at Pool the Itk 
make no mention of any Difference there witb tbe I 
but on the Contrary they aflert, that fince tbe Pei 
Englilb were carrying on the Fifliery witb good I

On account of the late Faileret in HoUaot), end . . 
tioo of the Merchant! here, the Lettert by the DutcaJ 
which arrived Yefterday about One, were delivered I 
Night about Frve o'Cloek.

We are informed, that tbe mo* coafiderable lie) 
 od Btnketi at Hamburgh have entered into a voln 
focialioa, whereby they engage, by fubfcription, to 
each other under any Mllfertnoe which the late Ba 
ciet at Amfterdam may eccafinn, and to (hare the I 
common amongft ilvem. Large fumi have been firl 
for that Purpofe, and 'tit hoped tbii Example will bel 
ed by the Citiei of Amfterdam and Berlin. Jo cor" 
of theft Meafurei tb« flaak of Hamburgh (which 
(hot up for fome Time) wai opened again.

Thii Morning, v Half «,i Hot)' aflat Ten, her 1 
wai fVt!, Juivirtd of a PRINCE at hart.lice ha St.jj 
Park, Her Mtjefky tod the young Print* are both > 
u can be eiptOed.

\
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ttrt tf t £'<*>*!* Ltinr j'tm ibr lljgue, Aiifuf II.1 Since (Be bankruptcy of Ncnulle, lad the report that, Grille* would br forced |o (lop, Amfierditn hai been inbgreateft Conflernilfon j every rnin dllhofti hit Neighbourrjnifb, tbit no Bofmefi 11 done on Chinge. Neuville'inkrup'tcy U fo rninifeftly) fraudulent, tbit the Safe-Can-which he alked of the Slate, hu been flatly refufed,"N b W - Y O R K, OSittr ij. _i privirV Letten, by the Packet, we learn, That the nal Difcontent feenied rather to increase ihi» abate; it wai thought the Miniftry w6old foon be changed ; |t the Armamenti preparing by tbt Dutch, and feveral ticulita of their Conduft, with, the Circumftincei of tain between ui ind ifiVro, give ui greit Reafon to eipe& loptore with them in a Ihort Time, for which Prepinti- i feem (o be making. And if tbiiftould happen, that it probably bring on a general Wir igiin. Thit it bn found necefliry «o keep up a oonfidcrible military Force, J> bid lately been augmented, and ii likely to be more Thit therefore th« Tun were continued very high, I paid unwillingly > Thit the Miniftry ire greitly etubir- d by the Indian Wir, which engigei the publick Alien- it pttfent more thin my other Ohje£>. Thit Mr. jkei wn gone to prince, which hii Enemies rrprefented i Flight ; but thit he wnfoon expected back, ind (hit, Lit tboo|ht, he would gain bil Ciufei i|iinli the Miniftry. t the Demolition of the Fart ind Harbour of Dunkirk, bcb, It wit fiid, hid been done h efleQuallv, Ibit it Ud not be mid* fenriceible in miny Vein, ii really eiecu- fin fo flight a Manner, thit it'may be reinftaled in three LI or a Month.
._, Monday lift arrived the Sardine Sloop of War, Capt. ker, in 9 W«elci and three Diyi from Falmouth, report-i be rtitioned here for three Yean.
he Hornet Sloop of War, Capt. Montgomery, wli lyingymouth, likewife bound to (hu Place.
Htttr 17. Saturday lift Captain Seymour, in a Sloop, | a Schooner, from Newbcro, in North Carolina, arrived

i 31* of Aug.ir>, in Lat. 15. Long. $9, Captain Se»- ; fell in with   Double-decked Oak-built Btif, overlet s (had i Horfe Head, punted while, both Mafti ind Bow- Igone, a red Bottom, and feemed new. 
he fame Day bit MajeAy'i Frigate the Coventry, the Archibald Kennedy, Efq; Commander, arrived here i England.

PHILADELPHIA, Otf«eW 10.Extrufi tf t Lttllrfrsft f.rrinii, ORektr |l. I The Ciptiini Mo (fat and Philipi. poftcd on Jackfon'i br, in Augufia County, were fuipnfed, with Suly Men, [Number of Induni, and totally routed, on the Thirli- laft Month ; tho', notwithflinding thii Stroke, the in general, have met with great Loft on the Fron- I Virginia. Ciptain Field, with about roo Voluntieri, I my Department, joint Major Campbell in cIcoTtiog the y to Port P'M."
Exlnft off Lftltrfrtm Ltuttftr, OStkr IJ. r*The Piiton Voloniieri are returned. They went II   the Greit Iflind, but met with no todiini. They I all the Houfei, and above joo Aciei of fine Corn, Colonel Armftrong, ind bu Party, proceeded Tweni> I firthcr, and ire not yet returned. 

Fefterdiy i Oentlemin arrived her*. Eiprefi from North- Vbn Coonty, who brought Advice, ihiton Situidiy lift, ^t Noon,- toe New-England Settlement it Wyoming, wit ' i Body ol Induni (fuppofedlobe ihe Wyalufiogi) we heir, Thirty-two people weie killed or carried ' (he Enemy.. Tbia Account wn brought to Fort-Peon, jiton County, by fereo of the People thit beloog- >lhcritd Settlement, and made their Elcape.

NEW-LONDON, Oa»bir 7, 
fonday Morning lad departed this Life, after 1 

Illncfi with a violent Fever, in the Sixtieth of his Age, Mr. TIMOTHY GREEN, nter; who formerly carried on that Bufineft in Iron, with Mr. SAMUEL KNERLAND ', but up- Dexeafe of hi* Father, in 1757, he Remo- , to this Town, where he followed the Bufmefs .» Deceafe : He wtu of an affable and cour- B5 Behaviour, and of a kind, compaflionate, very benevolent Difpofition, ever ready to thofe who flood in Need : His Acquaintance I very «xtenfivc, and as he was beloved by all tie Living, fo his Death is as greatly lamented.

ANNAPOL. . ___ V-c hESituaf a"5tiTTra»~Pars">d borl Houfes of alv, for allowing Fifty Pounds for every ay Indian's Scalp or Prifoner taken in, or by I Inhabitants of, this Province. 
)n the 4th luftant, Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, edor at St. Ltttarf* Creek Warehoufe, in 

rt County, having crofs'd the Creek in a e, in order to Break fall at his own Dwelling, ningly in perfeft Health, on his Return was 
with an Apopleftic Fit, as is fuppos'd, jull was going HI to the Canoe, being found with his Head at the Edge of the Water, was a Batchelor of 34 Years of Age, of a honeft Charafter.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mefiri. Witlim*dntfmaa, knot, arid William Cbap-nunt - junor, are requefted to make immediate Payment to my Brother Ibnuu Gaffmwaj : 4r»d all thofe who have any Claimi againlt tlve.fiflate of the faid Wiliimn Chapman, junior, are dcfired to fend in their Accounti, legally proved, to the faid Ttomai Ga//aiuaj, who it fully impowered to manage and fettle all my Affairs; and I do hereby declare, that all fiufmcfs which fhill be tranfafted by him, on my Account, (hall be ai good and at firm'as if done by myfelf.
ANNE CHAPMAN, Adminiftratrix 

of Wm, Chapman, fcnr. tc junr.

Tt ki SOLD mf PUBLIC FENDVE, on Saturday tin i ^tb e/November *txt, Jtr Bills  / Ex(bo*gi, er Stirling Cajb, ta tbt Prtmi/ti, ,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, being Part of a Trail lying in Annt-Arundtl County, whereon the Snbfcriber now lives, all Wood Land, and well watered : AIfo another Traft of Land, lying in Pndtrlck County, on Btniutt'i Creek, containing 250 Acres, whereon is a good Dwel ling Houfe 20 by 16, with Plank Floors above and below, a Kitchen, and other Out-Honfes, a good Apple and Peach Orchard, all in good Re pair, and under a good Fence.
Likewife Two likely young NEGROES, to be fold, by f d/ ^THOMAS HUTCHCRAFT.

N 
in 

Bladtfjb

TO BE SOLD,

ONE Hundred Acres of good LAND, lying in ¥rtjtrick County, about Ten Mile* above 
, on the main Road from thence to 

Manor ; whereon are Two Plantations well improved, with Two new Dwelling- Houfes, Out-Houfet, and a thriving Apple Orchard. Alfo Cattle, Hogs, Horfes, Ad a Crop of Indian Corn. Any Pcrfon inclinable^rpurchale, may know the Terms by apply i^p to
^ MICHAEL BENCE.There may be had reafonably a larger Quantityof good level Land adjoining, f jfl

THE Subfcriber, about the Firft of Stpttmbtr, fent in the Stage Waggon from Nruj-Caftlt, a new Saddle, Bridle, Houfing, and Saddle Cloth, with fome other»Things, directed to Annafelii, which have not come to Hand. Whoever may have them in PofTclTion, aredefired to forward them to Amaftlii by the fir ft Opportunity.
  f THOMAS SPRICO WOOTTOM.

LtnJn-Ttv>m, Offittr ij, 1763.

WHEREAS R certain Mulatto Man named 
William Gray, (who ferved his Time with Mr. Etiteb MagruJir) by an Inftrument of Writing duly executed, hath become my Servant, and contrary to the Agreement, hath «b fen ted him/elf from my Service : This is to forewarn and requeft all Perfons not to deal with, entertain, or harbour, the faid William Qray TrKany Refpeft whatever, for the Reafons afore mentioned.

/ WILLIAM BROWN.

THERE is in the Cuflody of the Sheriff of St. Mary's County, committed as a Runaway, a Negro Man by the Name of Cbarln, an Oot- landifh Negro, of middle Stature, has loft two of his fore Teeth in the upper Jaw, he appears to be about 35 Years old, fpeaki broken t*glijht fays he is a Cooper, and has fome Cooper's Tools : -Hit-Apf*"*!; -torn eW -Cctton -JsdEBtT"w1i1rnTt' phite Metal Buttons, white Yarn Stockings, Of- nabrigs Shin, and an old fine Hat ; he pretends to fays that his Matter's Name is Wimfot, out does not know his Chriftian Name.
The Owner is defired to pay Charges, and take him away, byV /V^SAUUEL A BILL, Coaler.

«/ PUBLIC PEN D . *» Friday tb*-2$tb ef Novembfr,  / tti Fhmv-- tit* If Ruth Williams, Je<tajtjt near Benjamin Gaither'/, ftr Bitli »f Excba»ge, -

SOME choice1 good NEGROES: among wham is an extraordinary good Houle Wench, that can card, and fpin on the Woollen and Flax Wheel, and can knit and Tew tolerably well,, and has got Three1 fine Children. 
  Alfo, Some Houfhold Furniture, Plantation U- tenfilt, and about Forty Barrels of Indian Corn.

Every Thing but the Negroes will be Sold for Current Money, as~regulaied by the In{p«Aion Law. BINJAMIN WiLLlaMI, AJanniftretor.

RAN away the 151(1 of Oaoter Inft. from tho Subfcriber, living near Mr. John Ce««Vs in Pri*te-Getrgt't County, a Servant Man named 'Jamn Henry, alias Molift*, or may change his Name otherways, lately brought from Sfitland, i Taylor by Trade, but carei not to work, he hu y£. a tbib Face, with many Pimples in it, middling lone black Hair, and on the Crown about two / Inches long, fpeaks fall, and on the Sttti Tongue, ' he is about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, and a great ^ .'/ Rogue : Hid on when he went away, a grey Gtr- L man Serge Coat and Jacket, lined with white Shal- 0 loon, and all very dirty, his Jacket had no Flapt, but a Binding like a Sailor's, and the Backs of it of another Colour, had blue Gtrmo* Serge Breeches not lined, and fome Tar on the Seat of them, white Woollen Stockings, old Shoes, two old ragged white Shirts, and a fms.ll Felt Hat with a black Binding. Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and brings him to his Mailer, or iecures him fo that he may be had again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befide what the Law allows, paid by
' ' DAVIO Low.

THERE is at the Plantation ofTimoiby Whin- ^ 4*W, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bit- ' ten Grey Mare about 13 Hands highf has a Raw**** Nofe, but no perceivable Brand. n The Owner may have her again, on proving ^' his Property, and paying Charges. .
[fbt tfriltr tf till jtJvtrtifimtM btt fttpt It aw*/lM /*• Ctunlj bt livn ('*.]

I

Vl

OBERT WILSON, Merchant of 
County, intending to leave this Province m the Spring, deiires all Perfons who have (Claims on him to bring them in, that they k be Paid : And all tbofe who are Indebted im muft fettle and pay their Accounts be- 

j «hat Time, or elfc they muft expoft Trouble. 
ROBERT WILSON.

Anna ft in, Offoitr 26, 1763.

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber, about R Month or Six Weeks ago, the following Cattle, v/z.A Urge Brindle Cow, mtrlc'd witE two Slits. In the left Ear, and one in the Right, with a Bell on.A middle fixed Dark Brown Cow, mark'd with a Staple in one Ear, and R Slit in the other.
A large Py'd Heifer, mark'd with R Crop and a Slit. And,
A Black Cow, the Mark unknown.
They were brought from the back Parts of Ma- ni<k*/j lafl Spring, and it U fuppofed they have made that Way.
Any Perfon that will give Information of the above Cattle, fo as they may be got again, mall receive* Five Shillings Reward, and if brought hone Fifteen. JOHN Jiunr.

Ti At SO LD at PUB L/C f E N D U E,  « WiJntflaytbt yb tf November, »* tbt Prt- mifii, ftr Stirling Cajb, tr gtt* Billt of Exchange,

FOUR valusble LOTS, lying near the Center of Ptrt-Ttbaect Town, extremely well fitua- ^ ted for either Store or Tavern keeping; whereon are Two large Dwelling-Houfes, a Kitchen, Sta ble, Store Houfe, and other convenient Out-Hou.- fes, fomewhat out of Repair. The Title is in- difputable. Short Credit will be given, on Secu rity, if required. FRANCIS WARS.

To it SOLD by PUBLIC V E A/ D U E, ftr Sorting Caff, »r Billi tf Excbangt, at tbt Hotft tf Mr. Henry GatTaway, an MmJaj tbt 2\Jt Day if November ntxt, at II t'CtK^jf- , ttrMtn,  »'

A TRACT of LAND called Hilft Drligkt, containing about 800 Acrel, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, Out Houfes, 13c. fituaced on ,_ Stutb-Rfvtr, within 4 Miles of Annapfln, where H old Mr. Hmry Hill formerly lived It is now the Property of Hturj Hill, who being fettled abroad, 'is the Reafon of this fertile, moft convenient, and pleafantly fituated Plantation being expofcd to SalCj_For Title, apply..nx-Mr- 2***; A>A ', who " will give Satisfadlion.
Any Perfon inclining to purchaie, may view the Land, there being One on it, ready at any Time to fh/ew the fame. . .1

Vpftr-Marlbarmgb, Otfattr i, 17^3.

THE Subfcriber intending to Enr«pt in rho 
Spring, has to Let his Dwelling Houfe and Ont-Houfes, with his Meadows, near the Land ing : To fave Trouble none need apply but of a r genteel Family. *A Perfon very well Qualified to take Charge of a Merchant Mill, and the Meadows adjacent, (unlefs a good Chap offers to Rent them) will meet with Encouragement.

Some valuable Houfe Slaves, and Variety of Houfhold Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel new Chariot, with Harnvfs for Four Horfen.For Terms apply to D. CARROLL.

LEFT in the LAND-OFFICE, the beginning _ of this Month,   Green PURSE, with fame « »' GOLD and SILVRR in. The Owner may have it again on,proving Property, Rnd paying the Charge of this Advertisement.



ALL Cltiint againi theBrW of fbtmai .,-. - 
jtn, late of Bahimtn County, deceafed, are 

defiredto bo legally brought in: And all Debts 
due to the f*ld Mate immediately paid to

SAMUEL CLAIM, Admituflrattr.

T QBE SOLD
Bj NEWMAN and W ILK INS,

At ftrir Sure, adjtiritg Mr. Nathan Wttert'j SaJ-
altri Siftp, M Chnroh-ftreet, in ANKAPOLII,

A QUANTITY of Emrtptan and Eafl-Mia 
GOODS, fuitable to the SBAION. Alfo, 

Rum, beft Mnfctvadt Sugar, Molaffet, and Jm- 
 My'orSpiriti, by the Hogmead, or fmaller Quan- 
lityj Ntvi-fark *.n&Pbil*dtJtbi* Loaf Sugar, by 
the Hundred Weight, Loaf, or Pound j Tea, 
Coffee. Chocolate, Cnrtants, and Raifint; Pbila- 
Atp&ia and Caftlli Soap; Fltrtntt Oil, by the Do- 
»en, orFlaflc; Dr.Stinrbton't Great Cordial Elixir; 

, and, the Peftoral Balfam of Honey, a new difco- 
vered Remedy for Coughs and Confumptions, iztc. 
with Directions how to ufe them. Window Glafs 

' 8 by 10, by the Box or Light; a Variety of Mili- 
nery, cj^. CSV. at the loweft Prices.
_- -u  --^ ----- * -.If- .--!__- - -.- ___!..!__                 

It It Sf> L D ftr Citrrnt Mnty,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of LAND, 
.lying on Anti-Eatam in Frtdtritk County, 

being Pan of a Traft of Land cailcd Ftltfttt 
Enlargtd, formerly granted to Capt. Tolimi Slamf- 
tony ; the greateft Pan of k very good, and well 
Timber'd ; on Part of it there is great Appearance 
of Iron Ore, and a Stream fufficient to work a 
Furnace ; the noteB Place call'd Tit Hicktrj Tavtm 

 ^ is on it, and is a valuable Situation for a Store, 
Tavern, or other public Bufmefs; there is on that 
Pan near eo Acres of good Meadow-Ground that 
may be water'd with a trifling Expence.

The Whole will be Sold together or in Low, at 
may beft fuit the Purchafer. 

1 Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, may be in 
formed how the Land lies, «and the Price thereof, 
by applying to Mr. Jtftfh Ctapiint, or Mr. Jama 
Smith, living near the Premifes.

Credit will be given for One Half the Pnrchafe, 
on good Security, if required.

Attendance will be given on the Premifes, from 
the. Firft to the Fifth.of Nvwmltr next, by

... , JOSBPH Eiisoa.

TRACT of LAND called 7bt Plain if 
_ _ Ptrrtu, commonly catted Hommmfi gar 
ter, tomaining 1 580 ACRES, lying on the main 
Road leading from Baiti+trt-lnv* to trtdrrick- 
T*tu*, about 14 Miles from the former. The 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and convenient to a 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold together, 
or in Lots of 300 Acres, &s may fuit the Purchaferi. 

For Terms apply . to
Ai.ixAM.Pia LA.WSOH.

~" T'O BE SOLD,   'jf

A LUSTY likely healthy Mulatto Woman, 
aged about 23 Years,* who has been brought 

up to Houfhold Work, fuch at Warning, Ironing, 
Cooking, fee.

For Terms, enquire at the PaiHTiKC-OpucB.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Frt- 
Jerick.Tvw*, FnJtritk County, a Servant

T p BE- 8...O L D,

SEVERAL Tr«a» of LAND, containing™
700 Acres, lying upon '

Count/, eitber alT togeiW, or in
Parcels. Part of it is cleared, and fome of* it] 
good Meadow Land at it in Maryland. Foe i 
ther Particulars enquire of the Sobfcriber,- 
it living opon theTame. S. GAUJ.

Man named Job* Da-vis, by Trade a Carpenter, 
and pretend* to underftand Joyner's Work alfo, 
he is about c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, wears his 
own bl«ck Hair tied behind, was a Prifoner in this 
County Jail, from which I reliev'd him laft Thurf- 
day, fays be was born in England \ this is the fame 
Fellow that wat advertifed in the Maryland Gazette

* *c
away,

WANTBD ^VIRGINIA, 
  MILLER that underflands keeping a gear'd 

 , ,  Mill in-Order, and underiUndi grindi 
Wbcat in the beft Manner for making Flour, 
for the tftfl- Mi* Market. 

Enquire at the

WlLLtAM LOG AN, B+rh.r,
Hatr-C'lttr and Dri/tr, "wbtjirvidi>ii7imt 
ixitb Mr. Andrew Budunao*

BEING now out of his Servitude, has fet op in 
hit Bufintfc, at the Barber's Pole, near Mi. 

Hut ban Hamming* on the Dock in Amm»f»lii, 
.where any Gentlemen or Ladies, may depend on 
being a» well fiiited a* in Ltndan, with the greatefi 
 Difpatch, and at the chcape/t Rates : He naving 
ji Q^uant'ty of the beft Hairs, and the newcft Fa- 
ihions as late as March laft. ,

in Offtttr 1761, at a DeArterflf°* 
Rcgimeat : Had on when ne.wtnt away, a li«ht- 
colour-'d blue Coat, blue Jacket, fine whitifh-co- 
loar'd Broadcloth Breeches, a Check Shirt, black 
Stockings, good Shoes, large Braft Bucklet, and 
an old Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him to me in Frtdtritk-ltwn, mall receive One 
Piftolc Reward, if taken inthis County j and Two 
Piftoles if taken oat of j^Vr ftcurea in any Jail 
to that he may be had apn, paid by*

Stpttmbtr zo, 1763. f, JOHN CART.

ttrgft County, Stpt. 19, 1763. 
oB Tuefday the 6th Inftant, from 

the Subfcriber, living near Blaanjt*rgt a 
'onvift Servant Man named Job* Graigg, about 

30 Yean of Age, born in Kent in England, about 
5 Feet 9 Inches high, full fraooth Face, ftiort 
black Hair, grey Eyes, fquare nude, Jlow of 
Speech, walks with hit Toes much in, and hat a 
Sore on his right Leg. Had on when he went a- 
way, an old Hat, blue Cloth Veft without Sleeves, 
with flat white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrigs & Check 
Skint, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, blue Worltcd Stock 
ings, and old Snort.

^ Whoever takes up the Cud Runaway, and brings 
him home, mall receive, if taken in the Province, 
Two, if out of the Province Three Pounds, more 

 than the Law allows, paid by JOSHUA BIAI.L. 
N. B. He pretends to be fomething of a Sailor; 

all Matters of VeffcJi are forbid taking him on

/*__ _____L

Stft. 5, I; 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the JSaMmtrt 1^ 
Works, on Patmpftt in Marjbitd, \ CJou 

born Mulatto-Slave named Be»i he it alufty 
1 8 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high J 
it a very white Mulatto, and much freckled. ' 
on when he went away, a Crocus Shin, and I 
Crocus Trowfen. Whoever fecures the (aid Slj 
fo that he may be had again, Dull have, if 
in the County, Twenty Shillings; and if _ 
without the County, the above Reward, aodi 
fonable Charges if brought home.

M B. |le has a remarkable brown Sjx 
the Infide of one of hit Anklet, and it it tt 
he hat ftole a Pair of Shoes and Buckles, 
Felt Hat which wat cock'd.

T» h S OL D fir Caf> tr Bill, tf Excbam^

FOUR Hundred Ninety-two and One 
Acret of LAND, Pan of a Traa . 

King tola, lying in Fndttiik County, about] 
Milet, above frtdtrick-Tvwn, and one Mile I 
the SAittmaf tmllt. There it a good 
Road to the Land from Frtdtritk-Tym, and* 
extraordinary well Timber'd and Water'd, 
being a Stream running through it fofjicientj 
Mill. Alfo One Hundred and Thirty Ac 
Land, Pan of a Trad called Ftrijf, lying t 
Brood-Run In Frideritk County, below the MJ 
of Mantckijy. Tbji laft it very level, with' 
her fumcient for neceffary Building*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either jti 
above Pieces of Lud, will be fliewn tb 
applying to Ltowd BtaU, Son of AUxandtr, I 
on Bread-Run, and infonned of the Tide i 
Term* of Sale by the Subfcriber, on Jtoi-C

S IX 
Ch

board.

A

T O B B S O L D,

TWO LOTS of GROUND, at the Foot of 
the New Bridge, in Ba/timert-Tnvi. Ka. 

quire of Rabtrt Altxtmdir, Efq; in that Town.

TO BE $, 0 L D. 
Hundred and Ninety Two A( 

Choice LAND, on Pifi-Cmk, ab«utj
M'l«» from Tndtrick-'Tnu*, called lvj( 
is extraordinary well Water'd and Ti 
will be Sold all together, or in two . 
(htll beft fait the Purehattrt. 

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALI,

SOLD t, tb* SUBSCRIBE*,
NEW SHIP, now 
on the Stocks, about 

k'd. up -to^th* 
[Wales, Burthen 200 Toot, 
or thereabout!, with all. 

(Materials fit for finishing 
aer. She will be com- 
oleated by the SubfcHber, 

or otherwayt, as it may fuit the Purchafer.
Fof Terms apply W JAMBS STOAKEI, li>i«g 

in Dtrtbrflir County, near Camkridgi.

TO BE S O L D,
Ttr Si Hi tf Excbatgt, "Ster/itg, tr Currnit tit*tf,

ABOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND, 
part of a Trad of Land (where NtiJCtarl 

lives) called Hard t+&t\and Dt*r **'/«* lying 
Ih^ow-^^Countf, niar Elk-RiJge, and oo 
the main ROad frbm Annafalii to Frtdtnck-7vw». 

For Title and Terms apply to
J°"" SNOWDIM.

' JUST IMPORTED 
/* itf Shift Elizabeth & Mary, Capt.

frtm LONDON, and Polly, Capt. PEACOCK, 
, J*m GLASGOW, and ta tt SOLD ij tin Sii-

feribtri, at ibt mafi rtafaablt TtrmJ, mt tttir

T O B % S O L D,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called 
isinntitai, lying near-Mr. FitJJtr Q**t 

Mine, in F,ndtrick County, containing 517, 
For Title and Terna apply toBanjAMiii ' 

Son of Frmmeit, in Prt»ti-Gtrrgt'» Covnty.

JUST IMPORTED
Frtm LonnoNi tad tt tt Stld ky tkt Sub

kit Start in AiNAFOi.lt, ixry ebtaf, "

A LARGE AflbrtmeM of: 
India GOODS, fuitable to the SeaOa. I

~

'ty Wbtltfalt or Rttail, far Billt tf 
' Excbaift, rtattj Cajb, Titacct, trjbtrt Crtdit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN add EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the SEASON.

AKTHONt M',CuLLOCH,
JOH* GCASSBLL, 
EaiNizia MACKII.

E Ship POLLY, Capt. 
PEACOCK, now lying 

at OXFOUD, takes in TOBAC- 
CO on Freight, Configned to 
Meffrt. SFICKI, and MACKIB, 
ind COMPANT, Merchants, in 

OrT, at tb« Rate of Six 
'oflnds Ten Shillings Sterling 

T. She it   new Ship, prime Sailer, and 
fine Acc'ommodttions for Paflengera.

TO B B SOLD,
Ftr $iUi tf Exct**gt> Sftrlhg, tr CwrvW 
TlETWBBN Five and Sot Hntidreil ACRJ 
J> LAND, being Pan of a TRA 
HllVi CAMP, lying :c the Forks of 
River, In Baltimin County, (and adj 
Proprietary Manor): The Land it e(te« 
but thofe inclinable to pqrchafe,taay oefljc 
the Quality, and CohvenieQcJe* for Me 
Water MilU, &(. oh viewing it.

The Title it indifputable, for whicJi (an 
Tecnu) apply to the Subfcriber, Mar Pi, 
in Princi-Gttrgi't County j ox at this 
General Affemoly. ' JOSIAI BBALL, ;

N. B. There it a PUootioa and foft_| 
provemrntt oa the Land.
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